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My dear young Friends^

AS
I have a very high

opinion of the good-

nefs of your hearts, and am

deeply interefled in your fu-

ture happinefs ;
I fliall take

the liberty of dedicating to

you a Work, of which your

conduct and your requeft were

the original occafion.

AS
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I HAVE, throughout the

whole, addrefled myfelf in

the Jingular number, though

without any intention of ex-

cluding any of you from an

equal fhare in my regard ;

but merely, that each may
take it as friendly expoftu-

lation, and private advice.

RELIGION is the higheft

concern of every individual;

and therefore, is not diftin-

guifhed (as are many of your
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accomplishments) by being

peculiar to either Jexy
or to

difference of fituation. You

all are alike obliged to pay

obedience to the laws of God,

to the duties of focial life,

and to the regulation of your

tempers and manners ; for

which reafon, every thing

that can promote thefe im-

portant deflc^ns, fhould engage

yr UL attention and regard.

THE concerns of this life

are of no further avail, than
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as they contribute to form

your fouls for the enjoyment

of a future ftate. This is

but a tranfitory fituation : a

very few years may finifti

your exiftence upon earth,

and then its joys or its for-

rows will be paft and forgot-

ten. But the remembrance

of your aEiionS) the pleafure

of your good > or the remorfe

for your evil deeds will never

be effaced. Your happinefs

ormifery throughout all Eter-
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nify y depends upon the im-

provement which you now

make of the advantages you

enjoy.

RECOLLECT this when you

are likely to be {educed by

temptation : and may the

Almighty Governor of the

world take you into his pro-

tedion, guard you from the

evil examples of life, and

conduct you in the paths

of virtue to a happy immor-

tality hereafter.
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MAY his bleffing attend on

the inftru&ions which you

will find in the following

pages, and difpofe your hearts

to improve by xhe truths

which they contain.

So will this proof of my

friendfliip be a lafting ad-

vantage, and evince to you,

with what fincerity I fub-

fcribe myfelf,

Your affe&ionate,
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T WENT a few months ago to

-*-
pafs fome time with an in-

timate friend who has feveral

children ;
and whofe cuftom it

ufually is to read to his family

on a Sunday evening. But I was

rather furprifed to find, that the

younger part of his auditors ap-

peared to be entirely inattentive
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to the ferious truths which were

contained in a very rational and

well written difcourfe.

THE eldeft daughter fat for

fome time liftening with great

earneftnefs ; but by degrees, her

eyes grew heavy, her head in-

clined alternately on either fide,

till fhe fell into a profound fleep,

interrupted only by involuntary

flarts when in danger of falling.

Her fifter, though more wakeful,

was not better engaged, as fhe

employed herfelf in counting the

fpots on her pocket hankerchief,

and afterward in tying it into
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various forms; which* by attrac-

ting the obfervation of her brothers,

feemed to engage them much more

than any thing they might hare

heard from their father.

I TOOK the liberty, therefore,

the next morning to remonftrate

with them on the impropriety of

fuch behaviour ; and received for

anfwer, that they could not, when

they had taken the utmoft pains

to understand what their father

had been reading, at all compre-

hend it : and therefore, if they

did not in fome manner amufe

themfclves, it would be impoffible
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to keep awa'-e; as fuch a long and

filent confinement fo much dif-

pofed them to be drovvfy, that

they could not refrain from fleep :

but that, if the fubjedts were

fuited to the level of their capa^.

cities, they mould very willingly

attend : and concluded with a fer-

vent wifh, that they had more re-

ligious books which they could

comprehend.

THIS reply, I mud acknow-

ledge, appeared to me to be

founded in nature and truth.

For ho\v can the mind be ex~

pe&ed to attend to thofe inftruc-
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tions which are beyond its pow-

ers to cxnceive? and how can

our condudt be influenced by

thofe arguments, whofe force we

are deftitute of abilities to dif-

cern ?

THE fubjedt which my friend

was engaged in reading, on the

evening to which I have above

alluded, was, The folly and mif-

chief of religious zeal, when not

guided by the fpirit
of charity,

and diretfed in its exertions by

the rules of prudence : and though

it was handled in a mafterly and

convincing manner, the ftyle was
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far fuperior to the weak and pue-

rile ideas of children.

IN hope, therefore,- of engaging

their reflections on the duties of

life, by fuiting the arguments to

their prefent circumftances and

comprehenfions, I have engaged in

the following work ; and fincerely

wifti it may anfwer the purpofe for

which it was written.
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S U N D A T I.

ON A HABIT OF ATTENTION.

rT""^HOUGH there are many thing", my dear,

-* of which at prefent you are ignorant;

yet you well know, that knowledge is only to

be acquired by a defire to be informed ; and

if you do not endeavour to lijlen to thofe

inftrudlions which you receive either at church

cr at home, you certainly muft loft the bcne-

B
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fit of improvement, and will Hill continue in a

Hate of ignorance.

THOUGH, at prefent, you are incapable of

underflanding every thing that you may hear, yet

this ability is not to be acquired by negleft :

while you fpend your time in play, and em-

ploy your thoughts on toys and trifles, fuch

parts of a difcourfe as might be Anted to your

capacity, and calculated to enlighten your mind;

will be patted over with casual negligence as

the reft.

YOUNG as you are, you have been in-

flru&ed, that there is a God who obferves

all vour actions ; you have been taught your

duty to him as your Creator and Preferver :

you know likewife what are your obligations

to your fellow creatures ;
and that a regard

to a right conduct, and the praftice of virtue,

is a duty that you owe to jourfelf. It is a

part therefore of the performance of tkc/e
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duties, to do all in your power to im-

prove in knowledge ; to learn every day more

and more in what thofe obligations con-

fift; what are the fins you mould particu-

larly endeavour to avoid, and the virtues you

are moil called upon to practice. As you

advance in years your opportunities of ufeful-

nefs will be increafed : bat even at prefent you

have fame things incumbent upon you to ob-

ferve ; and the Almighty will be as watchful

over jour conduct, as over thofe who are your

fuperiors in age.

EVERY ftate, rny dear, has its particular du-

ties to fulfil. To acquire a clear idea of what

God expeds from you at this period of your

life, is what I now mean particularly to re-

commend ; and to this end, you muft liilen

with a defign of improving, by the advice of

your older friends. You irmft not allow your-

felf to be impatient when they reprove, or neg-

ligent when they would inftra-51 you: nor mult

B 2
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you on any account, if you defign to render

your behaviour plea/ing to the Deity, forget

the ferious admonitions you receive ; iince in

that cafe, you will refemble thofe hearers whom

our Saviour defcribes in one of his parables,

as receiving the word into flony ground, or

into a barren foil, where, for want of earth,

the feed which was fown withered away. The

meaning of which is, that what you may

learn from reading, or your friends may

be fo kind as to teach you, will be of no

ufe, unlefs you refolve to aft as you are de-

fired. A determined obedience to thofe inftruc-

tions is therefore evidently your prefent duty ;

fince, though you may have fufficient fenfe

to comprehend what you are taught, it will

never {<
fpr * n up,'* or bring the fruits of

virtue to perfection, unlefs it be fown in good

ground: unlefs you reflect fo ferioufly on the

confequence of your actions, as to refolve to

obferve the precepts of religion, and regulate

your life by the directions of truth.
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WHAT is above your comprehenfion, en-

treat your parents to explain ; and if you en-

deavour to difcover the fenfe of any author you

may read, or any difcourfe you may attend to,

you will find, that your abilities will be im-

proved ; and what might appear difficult to you

upon a (light perufal, or a tranfient thought,

will be more clearly underftood upon mature

reflection, and a ferious and frequent confidera-

tion of the fubjefl. But as your mind is at

prefent too volatile to expedl a continued at-

tention, I {hall conclude my prefent exhortation

with the hope, that as the contents of this litrle

,
work are fuch as -are highly interefting, and

of the utmoft importance, you will favor them

with a candid and an attentive perufal.
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S U N D A r II.

ON TRUTH.

HE neceffity of eftabliming a character

for veracity is fo obvious, that I mail

perhaps rather offend you, by fuppofmg there is

any need to recommend it. But as young per-

fons, in particular, are fometimes drawn into

error by furprife, I would warn you, my dear,

to be upon your guard ; as one deviation

will be attended with lafting confequences of

evil.

THE fear of prefent fliame, is, in general, a

ftrong incentive to deceit: and to hide the

neglect of a duty, or excufe the commifTion of

an error, the aggravated guilt of a lie is added

to the tranfgrefllon. When an untruth is de-
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feled (as one time or other it will be) the

character of fincerlty is always fufpecled. In

vain may you pronrife amendment, or afTure your

friends of your repentance ; the bond of reli-

ance is broken ; for who can give credit to the

word of a liar? Thofe who have once deceived

us, we are apt in future to treat wiih con-

tempt. All confidence in them is abolifhed, till

by a Icnr and JleaJy adherence to tnitb, they

have retrieved their loft honor, and engaged us

to renew our dependance upon them.

EVERY deviation from a known duty is dan-

gerous ; and to admit th appearance of evil,

is, to verge toward the conimiffion of a crime.

Temptations to deny the truth may every day

occur; and unlefs you refolutely determine to

abide any inconvenience rather than forfeit your

veracity, you will certainly be enfnared into

the commiffion of this dangerous fin. In the

fifth chapter o-f the fecond book of Kings, a

Unking hiilory is recorded of the lie which
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Gebazi, the fervant of the prophet Elijba, told his

mafter concerning the gifts which he had received

from Naamatt, a noble Syrian, who had come

to Samaria to be healed by him of the leprofy,

a fore and difagreeable diforder with which he

had been long afflicted. This nobleman had

been informed by a little maid, whom the Syrians

had taken captive in their wars with the chil-

dren of Ifrael, that there was in her country, a

prophet, whom God had endued with power

to heal difeafes : to him ihe advifed her matter

to apply for relief. The noble Naaman deter-

mined to try the experiment, and with a train

of followers befitting his rank, and a recom-

mendation from the King his mailer, fet for-

ward to make the attempt. When he arrived

at Samaria he went immediately to the mo-

narch of Ijrael, to whom his letter was ad-

dreiTed, and implored his affiftance for his re-

covery. Jeboram, who reigned at that time,

was exceedingly difturbed at the me/Tage, and

imagined that the King of Affyria, with whom
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he was frequently at war, fought, by a requeft

which it was out of his power to comply with,

to make a pretence of quarrel ; and accordingly

rent his cloaths as a mark of his forrow on

the occasion.

Elifea, as foon as this aftion was told him,

fent to Jeboram, with an enquiry to know why

he had been fo hafty and difcontented ? and to

defire that Naaman might be fent to him, and

he mould haw that there was a prophet in

Jfrael ; who, by the afiiftance of God, could

eited the difficult cure, which Benbadad had en-

treated the king to accomplifh. In confe-

quence of this meflage Kaaman was difmilTed

to Elifia, who fent him word by his fervant to

go and warn feven times in Jordan, (one of the

rivers of Samaria,) and he mould be perfedly

healed. The Syrian nobleman, who thought

his rank, and the fplendor of his equipage

claimed a greater degree of refpecl, was offended

that the prophet did not invite him into his
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houfe, put his hand on the place, and com-

mand a cure : and very foolifhly argued, that

the remedy prefcribcd was To fimph that 'he

imagined no benefit would arife from obeying

it; that Abana and Pharpar, rivers of Da-

mafcus (his own city) were larger and better

than all the waters of Jfrael ; and therefore he

might as well wafh in them and be clean:

and with this angry and difTatisfied difpofuion,

would have left the city without trying the

cffeft of the prophet's advice. But his atten-

dants, with more reafon, reprefented to him,

that as he had taken the journey in expecta-

tion of relief, he had better try the efficacy of

the waters which were recommended, and that

if he had been ordered fome great and cxpen-

five mean, difficult to procure, and unpleafmg

in the application, he would, without hefir.ation,

have joyfully complied ; and it was certainly

much more eafy, when he was only told to

wafii and be clean. Convinced by thefe juft

and judicious arguments, he fubmitted to the
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method propofed, and to his aftonimment and

fatisfaftion, found himfelf immediately reflored

to health.

WITH the warmed fentiments of gratitude

lie then returns to the prophet, acknowledges

himfelf a convert to the belief of the true God,

and offers fome rich prefents as a return to

Elijha, for the obligation, which by his means

he had received. Thefe, however, were gene-

roufly refufed; and Naaman, after preffing his

acceptance of the gift, fet forward, with a

thankful heart, on his return.

Gekaxi, wlio waited on the prophet,

and whofe avarice repined at the benevolence

of his matter, determined that the Syrian fhould

not fo eafily efcape. He ran after the carriage,

therefore, and -being perceived by the grateful

nobleman, he immediately (lopped to receive his

meflage, with an affectionate enquiry whether

his mailer was well ? Gtbax,it with a ready
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falfhood, replied, that no accident had hap.

pened j but that two young men of the ions

of the prophets having unexpectedly arrived

from Mount Epkraim, his matter had fent him

to beg for them, a talent of filver and two

changes of raiment. This Kaaman readily com-

plies with, and defires his acceptance of two

talents of filver, which were bound in two

bags with the garments, and carried by his fer-

vant, before the treacherous Gekaz,!, who be-

flowed, that is, hid them in the houfe, and

then returned to wait upon Elijba. The

prophet, who was confcious of the iniquity of

his fervant, enquired where he had been ? To

which, with the moft audacious appearance of

innocence, he anfwered,
"

Thy fervant went

no whither." Shocked at the wickednefs of this

denial, the prophet at once confounds and pu-

niflies his guilt by this anfwer. " Went not

mine heart with thee, when the man turned

again from his chariot to meet thee ? Is it a time

to receive money, and to receive garments, and
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poffeffions
? Therefore the leprofy of Naaman {hall

cleave unto thee and to thy feed for ever. And

he went out from his prefence," adds the hitlo-

rian,
" a leper as white as fnow."

THIS ftory is an example, among many, of

one fault being the occafion of another ; and

fhould teach you at all times to avoid doing

a wrong aclion ; fince there is no certainty

where the guilt or the evil may Hop. When

Gebazi firil formed the covetous plan of wifh-

ing for fome of the gifts which his matter

had rejected, he could find no way to accom-

plilh his deiire, but by the invention of a lie :

and when, by the undefeived confidence of the

Syrian Lord, he had procured the riches which

he foiicited, the temptation became ftill greater

to conceal it from his mailer by a fecond

falfhood,

BUT remember, my good young friend, what-

ever may be your inclination to deceive, or
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however nece/Tary it msy appear for your irr-

tereft to difguife the truth, that although there

is no prophet to difcover your guilt, yet the fame

God, who en-dued Elf/ha with that power, is

ever prefent to obferve and to punifh your wick-

ednefs. Think therefore with yourfelf, when

you are incited to deviate from the truth, that

although you may efcape detection from your

friends, or thofe with whom you are connected,

yet the awful queftion may be applied to you,

" Went not mine heart with thee, when the

man turned again from his chariot ?" That is,

that however fecret the lie may appear to be,,

however unfufpecled you may at prefent efcape ;

yet God, who is at all times the witnefs of

every action, and is acquainted with every

thought, will certainly, unlefs you fmcerely re-

pent, punifh your crimes hereafter.

BEFORE the coming of drift, God acled as

the peculiar Governor of the Jc^vijh nation ::

and as a future ftate was not then fo clear!/
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revealed, their laws were fuited to the nature

of their fituation at that time. Hence you will

find, that temporal punifhments were afiigned,

and temporal rewards propofed, to engage their

obedience : fuch as, that God would blefs them

and their pollerity with health and long life ;

with a fruitful land ; with peace and plenty ;

if they behaved according to his commands :

but if they acled wickedly, then he would de-

ftroy them ; would give them to their enemies

for flaves ; would make them miferable, through

ill health ; and fend the horrors of famine upon

them ; fo that they mould have nothing to

eat. And therefore the punifliment of Gebaai,

in the prefent inflance, is, that he and his

children, if ever he had any, fnould fuffer

with the fore and (hocking diforder of a le-

profy j as a warning to. others, not to be

guilty of the like crimes. And the reafon

that this feemingly fevere chaftifement was

to be continued to his children, might be ;

ikat when in after times people enquired, wfy
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this diforder afflicted all the race of Gebaxi ?

they might be informed, that one of their

progenitors had offended God by the wicked-

nefs of lying : and hence be taught the im-

portance of an adherence to truth, and how

unpleafing a contrary conduct is to the Divine

Governor of the world.

As every exarap'e and every precept in the

Scriptures is written for your indruclion, you

ftiould ferioufly confider, that if God fo fe-

verely puniftied Gebaz,i> who had never had

the blefiing of that purer revelation, which

Chrlft came into the world to make known ;

you mull not expect that he will be lefs dif-

plcafcd with you, although he may not think

proper to punifli you immediately. Nor is

vthis fin confined to fuch inflances as feem fo

be important in themfelves : the crime may

be aggravated indeed by circumilance ; but if

it be occafioned by an accident the rnoft tri-

flinr, (till as an untruth it is e.Uiemely wicked,
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and the commiffion will undoubtedly meet its

deferred condemnation.

WILL you, therefore^ ever be perfuaded to

lofe the approbation of your friends, the fatif-

fadion of an approving confcience, and above

all, do a deed which ihall difpleafe the Al-

mighty, to fave yourfelf from a prefent incon-

venience, or to acquire a prefent benefit ? If

you reflect ferioufly upon the fubject, can any

ihing be worth fuch a facriHce? Will any

gratification recompenc? you for the miferable

confcioufnefs of having fwerved from your du'y

in this inltance ; for the dread of detection ;

the fear of ihame ; and, if difcovered, the cer-

tain lofs of your honor and reputation ? Could

you bear to have your fidelity liable to fufpi-

cion ? and not to obtain, the credit of belief

in other affairs, where you might "be mere

fincere ? Pvecolled. thefe* arguments then, when

you are tempted to tranfgrefs ; and beg of

C
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God to fortify your mind with ftrength to reiHl

temptation.

BE afTured, thit if you have committed an

error, the moll noble reparation will be to as-

knowledge it. No one is abfolutely perfecl ;

but it is defpicable and mean to deny a fault,

and hide a failing, at the expeace of truth.

The motive, if it be to fave your reputation,

is highly erroneous; fince honefty, upon all oc-

cafions, is the only true foundation of lading

refpeft. Other offences may meet with more

companion and excufe ; but a liar will always

be branded with infamy, and his character

meet with delegation and contempt.
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S U N D A T III.

ON READING THE SCRIPTURES.

IF
you read the Bible without attention,

think it a hardfnip, and regard it as a

taflc, you will find no delight, nor gain any

improvement from the Itudy of it. Confider

that it is the book which you fhould conftantly

perufe, to teach you your duty to God, and

to inftrucl; you in what he has commanded and

what forbidden to te done.

THE fame laws which he enjoined to the

Jews, he requires now of Chrijlians t except

thofe which were of a ceremonious fort ; fuch

as their facrifices, their going up to Jerufalem,

and others of the like kind, which yoi r pa-

rents will teach you to diftinguiih. But the

C 2
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Ten Commandments remain in the fame force ;

and God will be as much difpleafed with thofe

who di obey them ow, as when they were firft

given to Moj.s at Mount Sinai. When there-

fore you take the name of God in vain, either

by fwearing, or by what is too commonly prac-

ticed by thofe who efteem themfelves thought-

ful anl religious, by repeating the words of

Lordt God, or Lbrijl ; and calling upon their

Maker as an exclamation, which they ufe with-

out reflection, upon every trifling occafion :

this is to break the third commandment.

Nor is an ill-tempered fullennefs, or infolent

rudenefs to your parents, when they kindly

offer you their advice, or endeavour to inftrucl:

you, lefs a breach of the fifth.

To take what is not your own, or to pil-

fer Tom your companions any thing which

belongs to them, becaufe it fuits your incli-

nation; will certainly come under the i^jilt of

Jlealing* For vvickednefs is as much deferring
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of condemnation, if exercifed in circumflances

which are indifferent in themfelves, as when

excited by more powerful temptations ; fmce it

is the intention of the mind which conflitutes

the guilt of an aftion : and if you take a toy

or a trinket, knowing it to belong to another,

you are certainly guilty of a breach of that

commandment which ordains,
" Thou fiialt

not fteal."

To defire the poflelTions of your neighbours

in an undue degree ; to wifh for their cloaths,

their money, or any thing which they poflefs,

fo as to be diffatisfied with your own ; is a

violation of that law which forbids you to co-

vet : and fo of the reft, which are not lefs

binding for having been long delivered ; but

will ever remain of eternal force and obliga-

tion.

THAT God who was the ruler and governor

of the Ifraeliies, though h does not now fo

C 3
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vifibly lead his people by the fiery pillar which

gave light to them, but was a cloud of

darknefs to their enemies, is flill the fame

God; is equally watchful over the Cbrijlians ;

obfcrves their obedience with approbation, and

is prefent to every fecret thought of the moft

youthful of his children. He beholds every

ilruggle between duty and inclination, and will

reward them for every facrifcce which they make

to virtue.

WHEN they are excited by the examples

which were recorded for their inftruclion, to

do well, and to imitate what is right ; they

may be certain, though obferved by no earthly

eye,
" that they fhall in ne wife lofe their

reward ; for their Father who feeth in fecret,

himfelf will reward them openly.
"

WHEN, therefore, you are permitted to read

the Scriptures, endeavour to attend ferioufly to

them : and what you do not underftand, de-
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ftre fome of your elder friends to explain.

Remember what they tell you, and think of it

when you meet with the fame pafTages again.

This will make you find greater pleasure in

the employment ; for it is tirefome to perufe

any thing which we <lo not comprehend.

BUT, perhaps, you will be apt to imagine,

that the commands of the Almighty are not

ckfigned to affecl: you : that your youth will ex-

cufe you from obeying them ; and therefore,

that it is of little confequence to take fuch a

degree of trouble. In this opinion you will

be much miilaken. It is necefTary to know

your duty before you can practice it ; and if

you take no pains to enquire what God expecls

from you; i am afraid you will take fUll lefs,

to do what he commands.

Samuel, though but a child, was favored by

the Lord, with a revelation of what was to

befal the family of #; for it is the good-
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wfs of the heart that will be regarded by

God, and not the age of thofe who pray to

him. He hath enjoined you to feek him

early in the days of your youth ; and there-

fore you need never be difcouraged with the

idea that, as a child, you are but of lit-

tie confequence ; for God watcheth over the

thoughts of every infant mind, and is well

pleafed when he beholds the earneft endeavours

of the leaft of his creatures to be good, and to

deferve his favor.

You are not to expect that your piety will

make you diJHnguifhed in the fame manner as

Samuel, becaufe he was defigned to be a pro-

phet ; and no one, fmce the death of Chrift

and his Apoftles, have that gift bellowed upon

them. But this inftance may convince you,,

that the favor of God, and his obfervance of

human actions, is not confined to any parti-

cular age, but that all are equally the care of

his proridence, and mare alike in his notice.
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IF, then, you endeavour to learn your duty,

and are refolved to practice it, young as you

are, you may be capable of doing muck good

in the world. Your acquaintance will be in-

cited from your example, to imitate what they

will find every one ready to recommend. Your

parents will be .made, happy by 'the pleafure

of feeing you fuch as they wifli you to be-

come ; and will be thankful to God for the

blefllng of fuch a good child. They will be

always ready to truft your promifes, becaufe

they know, -that when they are abfent you will

confider yourfelf as in God's prefence; and there-

fore will not do any thing that is wrong,

while you remember that he is the awful wit-

nefs of your actions. And mall you not re-

joice, my dear, to gain the confidence of thofe

friends whom you love, and who are fo kind

and fo attentive to you?

I AM fure this confideraticn will have weight

with every worthy mind; and a good child
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mud rejoice to fee the delight of an affectionate

father, when he furveys with pleafure the im-

provements of his beloved offspring; or the

raptures of a tender mother, when me per-

ceives any new inflance of virtue in the object

of her fondeft regard.

THE bapplnefs of parents, my young friend,

is fo connected with the goodnefs of their chil-

dren, that if they are undutiful, negligent, and

wicked, it muft give fuch affliction and trou-

ble, as no other comforts can counterbalance.

Can you bear the thought of making them

unhappy, whofe whole aim in life is to pro-

mote your felicity ? Can you receive with ful-

lennefs and ill-humour that advice which is de-

figned entirely for your good? Recollect how

znxioufly they endeavour to provide for all,

your wants : to their kindnefs you are indebted

for your food, your cloathing, and every con-

venience which you enjoy. And though this

care and attention is Mr dutyj to refpeft,
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to love, to reverence, and obey them is no

lefs jours ; and what God will as undoubtedly

expect from you.

To be obedient to your parents, is one of

the firft obligations which you can perform in

life ; and is the only return in your power to

make for thofe continual favors which you daily

receive.
" Honor then thy father and thy mo-

ther, that thy days may be long in the land,

which the Lord thy God giveth thee."
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S U JV D A r IV.

ON SOCIAL DUTY.

"\ TyTHEN God made the world, his vvifdom

gave to mankind a power of fpeech,

reafon, and reflection, which he beftowed on

no other creature ; and, as human nature is

fubjeft to many wants, and is too weak fmgly

to provide for itfelf, the Almighty has ordained

that we mould live together; and that num-

bers, by helping each other, mould procure

thofe conveniences which no man alone could

obtain.

THIS union, my dear, is called a ftate of

fociety ; and every child who is born is termed

a member, or one of that fociety. That is,

another addition to the number of people in
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the world: and every perfon has Tome duties

to perform, which are known by the name of

ferial duties ; becaufe if it were poflible for you

to live quite alone, thofe duties would not be

exerted. For, had you not parents, you could

not obey them ;
had you not brothers or fitters,

you could not love them ; had you not friends,

or inftruftors, you could not be thankful and

attentive to them; and if you- knew no per-

fons who were poor and wretched, you could

not be kind and charitable.

WHILE you are young it becomes you to be

dutiful to your fuperiors ; and whatever is the

flation in which Providence has thought fit to

place you, to endeavour, by every kind atten-

tion in your power to promote the happinefs

of thofe connected with you. Each inftance,

therefore, of fuilennefs when you are reproved,

of an, er v hen difappointed, and petulance and

ill-humour when you meet with contradiction,

is a cer.a.n failure in your duty as a focial
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being. Whenever you are tempted to offend in

this refpeft, recoiled that your conduct is no-

ticed by a higher power than thofe who gave

you offence ; that mofl probably the advice

which you difapprove, is entirely defigned to

promote your welfare ; that though fuch ad-

monitions may be wounding to your pride, the

fure mark of a noble mind is to improve by

every hint which is afforded to guide it through

life : and be afiured, the time will come when

experience will alter your prefent opinions, and

convince you of thofe errors of which you

ROW refufe to be corrected.

BUT even admitting that your friends fhoufd

be to blame, allowing that they fhould treat you

with feverity, or miftake your motive, and

blame you with ill- nature : in fuch a cafe^

you muft confole yourfelf \\ith the reflection,,

that however others may provoke you, ycu

will be calm, and govern your temper ; and

that fuch a conduct will infure to you the
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approbation of that God, whorr^ no outward ap-

pearance can deceive, and no weaknefs miflead';

but that his goodnefs will recompence every

attempt which is made, and ailift every en-

deavour to excel in virtue. From the faults

of others you mould endeavour ta correct your

own ; and while you fuffer unmerited illhu-

mour, remember the fame bad qualities will

produce equal abhorrence in yourfelf.

EVERY individual, be his rank in life ever

io obfcure, can at the moft early age contri-

bute, by his good behaviour, to the felicity f

thofe about him ; and to eafe the burden of

care, and give affiftance to each other, is to

promote that wife and benevolent defign which

our Maker defigncd in the creation of man.

As this is a ftate of trial, you will meet

with no character without imperfection ; and

therefore when you difcover any failings in

thofe who have the care of your education, you
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are not to retort with infolence upon them,

and fay,
"

they require thofe virtues from

you, which they themfelves fail to pra&ice."

For though undoubtedly, in every inftance, the

teacher ought to fet an example of .excellence

to the pupil ; yet fuch is human weaknefs,

that thofe whofe better knowledge caHs for fu-

perior virtue, thofe whom we may expec"l to

aft nobly upon every occafion, will fometimes

unhappily difappoint our expectations, and be-

have in fuch a manner as to forfeit, in that

inftance, the efteem of their friends, and incur

their own reproach.

BUT in fuch a fituation, if you are con-

vinced that thofe whom you are bound to obey,

have not kept in mind the precepts which they

have taught you ; remember that perhaps there

may be many reafons to plead in their excufe.

That it may be, \\hen young, they were not

ble/Ted with thofe high advantages of inftruc-

tion and improvement which you enjoy : or
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to love, to reverence, and obey them is no

lefs yours ; and what God will as undoubtedly

expe& from you.

To be obedient to your parents, is one of

the firft obligations which you can perform in

Jife ; and is the only return in your power to

make for thofe continual favors which you daily

receive. " Honor then thy father and thy mo-

ther, that thy days may be long in the land,

which the Lord thy God giveth thcc."
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SUNDAY IV.

ON SOCIAL DUTY.

"^
T rHEN God made the world, his wifdom

^ *

gave to mankind a power of fpeech,

reafon, and reflexion, which he beftowed on

no other creature; and, as human nature is

fubjeft to many wants, and is too weak Jingly

to provide for itfelf, the Almighty has ordained

that we fhould live together; and that num-

bers, by helping each other, fhould procure

thofe conveniences which no man done could

obtain.

THIS union, my dear, is called a ftate of

fociety ; and every child who is born is termed

a member, or one of that fociety. That is,

another addition to the number of people in
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the world: and every perfon has fomc duties

to perform, which are known by the name of

/octal duties ; becaufe if it were poflible for you

to live quite alone, thofe duties would not be

exerted. For, had you not parents, you could

not obey them ; had you not brothers or fillers,

you could not love them ; had you not friends,

or inftruclors, you could not be thankful and

attentive to them ; and if you knew no per-

fons who were poor and \\retched, you could

not be kind and charitable.

WHILE you are young it becomes you to be

dutiful to your fuperiors ; and whatever is the

ilation in which Providence has thought fit to

place you, to endeavour, by every kind atten-

tion in your power to promoie the happinefs

of thofe connected with you. Each inftaace,

therefore, of fullennefs when you are reproved,

of anoer v.hen difappointed, and petulance and

ilUhumour when you meet with contradiction,

is a cer.a'a failure in your duty as a focial
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being. Whenever you are tempted to offend In

this refpect, recollect that your conduct is no-

ticed by a higher power than thofe who gave

you offence ; that mofl probably the advice

which you disapprove, is entirely defigned ta

promote your welfare ; that though fuch ad-

monitions may be wounding to your pride, the

fure mark of a noble mind is to improve by

every hint which is afforded to guide it through,

life : and be afTured, the time will come when

experience will alter your prefent opinions, and

convince you of thofe errors of which you.

now refufe to be corrected.

BUT even admitting that your friends- mould

be to blame, allowing that they fhould treat you;

with feverity, or miftake your motive, and

blame you with ill- nature : in fuch a cafe

you muft confole '

yourfeif with the reflection,,

that however ethers may provoke you, you

will be calm, and govern your temper ; and

that fuch a conduct will infure to you the
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approbation of that God, whom no outward ap-

pearance can deceive, and no weaknefs miilead ;

but that his goodnefs will recompence every

attempt which is made, and affift every en-

deavour to excel in virtue. From the faults

of others you fhould endeavour to correct your

own ; and while you fuffer unmerited ill-hu-

mour, remember the fame bad qualities will

produce equal abhorrence in yourfelf.

EVERY individual, be his rank in life ever

fo obfcure, can at the moft early age contri-

bute, by his good behaviour,, to the felicity of

thofe about him ; and to eafe the burden of

care,' and give afliftance to each other, is to

promote that wife and benevolent defign which

our Maker defigned in the creation of man.

As this is a ftate of trial* you will meet

with no character without imperfection ; and

therefore when you difcover any failings in

thofe who have the care, of your education, you
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are not to retort with infolence upon them,

and fay,
"

they require thofe virtues from

you, which they themfelves fail to practice."

For though undoubtedly, in every inftance, the

teacher ought to fet an example of excellence

to the pupil ; yet fuch is human weaknefs,

that thofe whofe better knowledge calls for fu-

perior virtue, thofe whom we may expect to

adl nobly upon every occafion, will fometimes

unhappily difappoint our expectations, and be-

have in fuch a manner as to forfeit, in that

inftance, the efteem of their friends, and incur

their own reproach.

BUT in fuch a fituation, if you are con-

vinced that thofe whom you are bound to obey,

have not kept in mind the precepts which they

have taught you ; remember that perhaps there

may be many reafons to plead in their excufe.

That it may be, \\hen young, they were not

blefled with thofe high advantages of inflruc-
'

tion and improvea.eru which you enjoy : o**
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tn<i the commiflion will undoubtedly meet its

deferved condemnation.

WILL you, therefore, ever be perfuaded to

lofe the approbation of your friends, the fatif-

fadlion of an approving conference, and above

all, do a deed which mall difpleafe the Al-

mighty, to fave yourfelf from a prefent incon-

venience, or to acquire a prefent benefit? If

you reflefl ferioufiy upon the fubjcct, can any

tking be worth fuch a facrifice? Will any

gratification recompenc^ you for the miferabb

confcioufnefs of having fwerved from your du'y

in. this itiilance ; for the dread of detection ;

the fear of Ihame ; and, if difcovered, the cer-

tain lofs of your honor and reputation? Could

you bear to have your fidelity liable to fufpi-

cion ? and not to obtain the credit of belief

in other affair?, \vhere ycu might be more

fmcere? Recoiled! thefe arguments then, when

yen are tempted to tranfgrefs j and beg of

C
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God to fortify your mind with flrength to refiffc

temptation.

BE afTured, that if you have committed ait

error, the moll noble reparation will be to ac-

knowledge it. No one is abfolutely perfect ;.

but it is defpicable and mean to deny a fault,,

and hide a failing, at the expence of truth.

The motive, if it be to fave your reputation,,

is highly erroneous ; fines honeily, upon all oc-

cafions, is the only true foundation of lafting

refpeft. Other offences may meet with more

companion and excufe ; but a liar will always

be branded with infamy, and his character

meet with deteftation and contempt.
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SUNDAY III.

ON READING THE SCRIPTURES,

IF
you read the Bible without attention,

think it a harclfhip, and regard it as a

taflc, you will find no delight, nor gain any

improvement from tlve ftudy of it, Confider

that it is the book which you fhould conftantly

perufe, to teach you your duty to God, and

to inftrufl you in what he. has commanded and

What forbidden to be done.

THE fame laws which he enjoined to the

jfevjs, he requires *?ow of Chrifians, except

thofe which were of a ceremonious fort; fuch

as their facrifices, their going up to Jentfalem,

and others of the like kinpl, which yoir pa-

rents will teach you to diilinguim. But the

C 2
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Ten Commandments remain in the fame force ;

and God will be as much difpleafed with thofe

who difobey them now, as when they were firft

given to Mofes at Mount Sinai. When there-

fore you take the name of God in vain, either

by fwearing, or by what is too commonly prac-

ticed by thofe who efteem themfelves thought-

ful and religious, by jepeating the words of

Lord, God, or Chrijl ; and calling upon their

Maker as an exclamation, which the/ ufe with-

out reflection, upon every trifling occafion :

this is to break the third commandment. -

Nor is an ill-tempered fullennefs, or infolent

Tiidenefs to your parents, when they kindly

offer you their advice, or endeavour to inilruft

you, lefs a breach of the fifth.

To take what is not your ox\n, or to pil-

fer from your companions any thing which

belongs to them, becaafe it fuits your incli-

nation; will certainly come under the guilt of

Dealing. For wickednefs is as much deferviijg
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of condemnation, if exercifed in circumftances

which are indifferent in themfelves, as when

excited by more powerful temptations ; fince it

is the intention of the mind which conftitutes

the guilt of an action : and if you take a toy

or a trinket, kncwing it to belong to another,

you are certainly guilty of a breach of that

commandment which ordains,
" Thou fhak

not fleal."

To defire the poflefiions of your neighbours

in an undue degree; to wifh for their cloaths,

their money, or any thing which they poflefs,

fo as to be difiatisfied with your own ; is a

violation of that law which forbids you to co-

vet: and fo of the reft, which are not lefs

binding for having been long delivered ; but

will ever remain of eternal force and obliga-

tion.

THAT God who was the ruler and governor
'

of the Ifraelites, though he does not now fo

C 3
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vifibly lead his people by the fiery pillar which

gave light to them, but was a cloud of

darknefs to their enemies, is flill the fame

God; is equally watchful over the Cbriftians ;

obferves their obedience with approbation, and

is .prefent to every fecret thought of the moft

youthful of his children. He beholds every

ilruggle between duty and inclination, and will

reward them for every facrifice which they make

to virtue.
,

WHEN they are excited by the examples

which were recorded for their inftruction, to

do well, and to imitate what is right ; they

may be certain, though obferved by no earthly

eye,
" that they (hall in no wife lofe their

reward ; for their Father who feeth in fecret,

himfelf will reward them openly."

WHEN, therefore, you are permitted to read

the Scriptures, endeavour to attend ferioufly to

them : and what you do not underfland, de-
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-lire fome of your older friends to explain.

Remember what they tell you, and think of it

\vhen you meet with the fame paffages again.

This will make you find greater plea&re in

the employment; for it is tirefome to perufe

any thing which we do not comprehend.

BUT, perhaps, you will be apt to imagine,

that the commands of the Almighty are not

defigned to affeft you : that your youth will ex-

cufe you from obeying them ; and therefore,

that it is of little confequence to take fuch a

degree of trouble. In this opinion you will

be much miitaken. It is neeefTary to know

your duty before you can practice it ; and if

you take no pains to enquire what God experts

from you ; I am afraid you will take Hill lefs,

to do what he commands.

Samuel, though but a child, was favored by

the Lord, with a revelation of what was to

befal the family of EU\ for it is the good-
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nefs of the heart that will be regarded by

God, and not the age of thofe who pray to

him. He hath enjoined you to feek him

early in the days of your youth ; and there-

fore you need never be difcouraged with the

idea that, as a child, you are but of lit-

tle ccnfequence ; for God watcheth over the

thoughts of every infant mind, and is well

pleafed when he beholds the earneft endeavours

of the haft of his creatures to be good, and to

deferve his favor.

You are not to expect that your piety will

make you ditfinguimed in the fame manner as

Samuel, becaufe he was defigned to be a pro-

phet ; and no one, fince the death of Cbrift

and his Apoftles, have that gift bellowed upon

them. But this inftancc may convince you,

that the favor of God, and his obfervance of

human adlions, is not confined to any parti-

cular age, but that all are equally the care of

his providence, and ftiare alike in his notice.
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that if they were fo favored, they might then

difregard what they no-iu find to their coft they

have reafon to lament their neglect of.

MAKE ufe, therefore, of their experience to

act more wifely ; but never regard it as any

excufe for errors in yourfelf, much lefs that

it gives you a right to be faucy and irreverent

in your behaviour. What, upon ferious reflec-

tion, they advife you to obferve, however

you may fancy they deviate from it them-

felves, you may be certain is for your good ;

and you mould confid^r, that as they are older,

and do not, it is mod probable, tell you all

the motives for their acY:ons ; fo thofe imlances

which to you may appear blamable, would

perhaps, were it proper to acquaint you with

the reafons of their conduct, fully clear them

from your cenfure.
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S U N D A T V.

ON BROTHERLY LOVE.

? ^HE near connexion which fubfiils be-

-^ tween children of the fame family mould

incite them to mutual kindnefs ; and yet it is

too often obferved in life, that thofe who are

moft nearly united by intereft and duty, are

the leaft engaged by friendfhip and affection.

The mofl trifling circumftances often produce

events of high importance ; and if you would

perform your focial duties aright, if you mean

to a<5l up to the high character of a chrijlian)

you muft remember, that it is neceflary to keep

a conflant guard over your temper, and to be

ftriaiy attentive to every occurrence of do-

raeftic life. If your relations are kind and

obliging, it will be highly ungrateful to ini-
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pofe upon their goodr.efs, or take any unfair

advantage of their tenderaefs. For furely no-

thing can be more ungenerous than to behavt

ill to thofe who are meek, becaufe you know

they will not refent it.

LET not thofe who through tendernefs bear with

your faults, have, for that rfafon> the more

faults to bear with. That is a mean difpofitibn

which will only be governed by fear or by re-

fentment.' A noble mind will endeavour to

promote the happinefs of all around it; and

why fnould you fuffer the captioufnefs of ill-hu-

mour to deftroy your own ferenky, and diflurb

the peace of your neareft and beil friends? If

\ God has done fo much to promote the good

'of mankind, furely he will punifh thofe who

ppofe his benevolent defigns, by their per-

verfe difpofitions.

" LET brotherly love therf 'continue undif.

fcubed ;" and never do., or fay any thinj* with a

V *
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defign of giving pain to thofe with whom you are.

A word, or a look of unkind nefs, may caufe

much uneafinefs to a brother or fitter; re-

member, therefore, the charitable rule by which

our Saviour enjoins bis difciples to proceed,

and do to them as you, in the like fituation,

would wifli they fhould act by you*

IN this life, numberlefs troubles will un-

avoidably arife ; but he who is willing to take

offence at trifles, or inconfiderately give pain

to others, will add greatly to the burden of

forrow, and mull expect to fufFer the miferies

which his conduct deferves.

How feverely did the envious and unkind

brethren of the innocent Jofepb lament their

barbarous behaviour ! And though God may not

at the prefent moment appear to inflict his

vengeance on thofe who are petulant and ill-

tempered ; yet be affured that he notices every

pajfisnete exfrej/ion, that he fees every act of
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malignity and fpite ; and that the envious, Ac

fuUen the merofe child will not efcape unpu-

nifhed. He alone can be happy in this world,

h alone will be blefTed in a future Irate, wha

endeavours to be good tempertd.
" BleiTed are

the merciful, for they fhall obtain mercy. Blef-

fed are the peace-makers, for they fhall be called

the children of God." Like their Almighty

Father they delight to promote happinefs a-

round them ; and in tkeir narrow iphere, in

the fmall circle of their own family, among

their brothers and fiders, their relations, or ac-

quaintance, to diffufe and excite a fpirit of

kindnefs and aftecUon.

THE fweet influence, my young readers, be

a/Tured, will fpread from heart to heart: others

will catch a habit of compliance from you ;

and your example will roufe them to a fenfe

of emulation, and to a generous defire net to

be outdone in good nature. Let then your

onteft be, not who (hall overcome in a diQ>me 5

D 3
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b*t who fhall firft yield to the other, an<f

fet the firft example f felf-denial.

FROM the moment of your rifing till you

lie down again to repofe, you will conftant-

ly meet with fome opportunity to mew your

good humour, or exercife your peevifh and

vexatious talents. As I have before told you,

as the Scriptures continually remind you, wcry

adtion is obferved by God ; for every <word we

muft, at the day of judgment, give account :

remember, therefore, how important an object-

it is to be kind, complying, obliging, civil ;

not when others are crofs or peevifh,
" ren-

dering them railing (that is, ill-tempered lan-

guage) for railing, nor evil for evil ; but con-

trariwife, bleffing : knowing that ye are there-

unto called, that ye mould inherit a bleffing.
"

Which is intended to infiruft you, that as you

ere called to the bleffings of the Chrijlian co-

venant, fo you mould adl worthy of that pro-

feifion i and though fuch behaviour as railing,.
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6r doing evil, may be, in fome meafure, excufe-

able in thofe who are ignorant and uninftrucled,

yet that Cbriftians who have read the GofpeJ,

and been taught by the precepts and exam-

pie of Chrift, can plead no excufe for their

bad behaviour; that it is a part of their en-

gagement
" to love one another ;" without

obferving which, they cannot hope for the pri-

vileges or bleffing of the new, or Cbriftian co-

venant ;
" for hereby" fays our Saviour,

" fhall

all men know that ye are my difciples, if ye

have love one toward another :" and though

this was intended in a more extenfive fenfe, to
*

take in every one we either knoiv or bear of,

yet furely it is in a peculiar manner needful

toward thofe with whom we live ; and therefore

whofe happinefs is fo much more nearly con-

cerned in our good or bad behaviour.

TAKE care then, my young friend, how you

fuffer yourfelf to be fretful and difccntented ;

and becaufe you have the power to be ill>na-

D 4
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tured, becaufe you can teaze others with im-

punity, therefore think you have a r':gkt fo to

do. Be a/fared, that every aft, however

trifling, which is defigned to provoke your

companions, will be the caufe of great unhap-

pinefs to yourfelf. While on the contrary,

every exertion of kindnefs, civility, and good

humour, will afford you fuch inward fatisfac-

tion, in the approbation of an approving con-

fcience, as will be found one of the highelt

enjoyments which this world can beflow.
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S U N D A T VI.

ON ENVY.

/ I ''HERE is nothing more oppofite to bro-

*
therly love than the indulgence of a dif-

pofi.tion to envy. Where this evil paflion once

takes pofleffion of the rmnd, it deftroys the be-

nevolent influence of good-nature, and renders

thofe who indulge it a torment to others, and

a mifery to themfelves.

ENVY arifes from a confcioufnefs of want-

ing either that genius, or thofe talents, which

are the pofleffion of another. ]nftead of ex-

citing us to imitate what we think is agree-

able, it inclines us to depreciate or underva-

lue their goodr.efs or accompiimments. But be-

ware, my young reader, how you give the leaft
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indulgence to this hateful difpofition ; examine

your own heart impartially, left it'fhouM fleal

upon you undifcovered.

WHEN you hear any of your relations or

companions praifed for their improvements, if

you feel a diflike to the fubjeft, and are

unwilling to join in their commendation, be

affured that it proceeds from en<vy. Or, if you

try to difcover their failings, with a view to

mention them the next time you hear them

admired : if you find a defire to fay, to be fure,

they are good, in this inftance ; but in that

they are ivorfe than myfelf; in fame particu-

lars they excel, but in ethers are very de-

fective: if this be what you are inclined to fay,

or to think, recoiled that thefe are the fug-

geftions of ttwy ; fuch feelings the beginning

of temptation ; and refolve to be more generous

for the future. Remember, that if the merit

ef others gives you pain, it is becaufe you are
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inferior to them ; and inflead of being difplenfed

fet their goodnefs, refolve to become like them.

IF, for inftarce, your companion bs coni

jnended for fweetnefs of temper, reflect that it

33 in your own power to become equally ami*

able. Determine the next time you are vexed,

provoked, or difappointed, to bear it with pa-

tience and good humour. Endeavour to deferwe

equal praife, and you will moft probably meet

with it. But fuppofe, from a difference in cir-

cumftances, or fituation, that fhould not happen

to be the cafe, dill will you have a higher con-

folation to reward you. God Almighty, the

great Father and watchful Obferver of all his

creatures, will be pleafed with your endeavours

to do your duty; and his favor will be a

better recompence than any other advantage

you could obtain. You will likewife fecure

your own happinefs, by avoiding that train of

difagreeable reflections which ever attend oa

*& envious difpofition.
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THOSE vvhom we envy we cannot love ; we

rejoice at any accident which interrupts their

profperity ; and it gives us pleafure to fee

them guilty of fuch failings as may difgrace

their good qualities. What a mocking,, what

a miferable temper ! yet fuch is its real re-

prefentation.

To perceive the hateful appearance of vice,

you mull furvey it in others, and remember

what you think difgufting in them, will be

equally wicked in yourftlf. David was confci-

ous how blameable it was to take the poor

man's lamb ; though without remorfe he fent

for the wife .of Uriah when he had caufed her

hulband to be flain, by expofing him to the

fvvord of the children of Amman.

GOD is the witnefs of every intention. If

you join in praifmg others, that you may have

a better opportunity to expofe their failings ;

fcc will punifh your hypocrify with fevere ven
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geance. There is a meannefs in envy, which

checks the exerdon of every noble affeftion.

It is the vice of little minds which grudges

merit its deferved reward, and repines that any

one is happy but itfelf. Endeavour to rife a-

bove its low fuggefuons ; remember that ethers

being great, generous, or accomplifhed, does

not argue that you Kiay not have the fame

good qualities. Few perfons excel in every

thing : all may, if they pleafe, in Jometbing.

Cultivate your own talents with care ; but he

contented to let others have their fhare of ap.

plaufe.

IF God have bellowed upon you any perfonal

beauty, be thankful for the gift ; but confider,

it as a dangerous blefliag. If it raife your

vanity, the end is defeated for which it was

lent you. The advantages of perfon are no

further valuable than as they reader you more

pleafmg to others ; but if they excite a fpirit-

ef contention, affeftation, and pride, they will
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Dial : }ou defpicable in the eyes of perfons of

real fenfe, and prove a misfortune rather than

a happinefs. On the other hand, mould ic be

your lot to be deformed, disfigured, or difa-

greeable, let it not raife your envy at the

graces which others may poflefs : do not be

uneafy upon the fubjecl ; but confider that thefe

are trifling diftinctions ; that to be virtuous aad

amiable is the only thing of importance. God

knows beft what is proper for all his creatures;

and if therefore he has feen it right to deny

you the advantage of a comely perfon, be af-

fured, that there are wife reafons why you ihould

be contented, and not wifli for any thing that

is withheld from you.

PERHAPS, had you been poflVfled of the beau-

ty you fo much defire, it would have made

you vain and difagreeable ; would h::ve engaged

too much of your thoughts, your time, and at-

tention : vice only will make you really de-

formed.
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IF you are treated unkindly, or ridiculed by

your companions, it reflects difhonor upon

them, not di (credit upon you. Where misfor-

tunes of this kind are not owing to your own

fault, never regard them as any difgrace. Vir-

tue, not beauty, is what God will regard, and

what the good will efleem. Be kind, there-

fore, to others ; be good tempered, and endea-

vour to do every thing, to the bell of your abi-

lities, but never envy what your companions

poilefs.

As this life is only a flate of trial, God

has not thought fit to bellow his gifcs to all

in equal proportion. But whatever may be

your lot, he expecls that you fhould be con-

tented, and not repine becaufe others appear

to have more advantages. Nay, he has thought

fit to enjoin us to this virtue by an abfolute

command. " Thou malt not covet thy neigh-

boar's houfe, thou (halt not covet thy neigh-

bour's wife, nor his fervant, nor his maid, nor
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his ox, nor his afs, nor any thing that is

his."

IT is wrong to wifh for the goods of for-

tune, or to defire a change of fituation ; fince

no one can tell the fecret cares which another

may experience, and the very perfon whom

you regard with the higheil degree of envy

may be much more unhappy than yourfeif.

A FINE houfe, an elegant equipage, fafhion-

able cloaths, and a beautiful perron, do not

any of them, or altogether, bellow lappinefs :

and the pooreft child who is humble, gentle,

willing to be taught, and does the beft it

can to perform its duty, will be found to

enjoy pleafures which riches cannot give ; and

i fuch as can only refult from a good heart.

BE fincere, therefore, in your words, gene-

rous, open-hearted, kind to your e^uiis,
'

c be-

dient to your fuperkrs ; preferve a conftant
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fenfe of God upon your mind, and aft fo as to

merit his approbation ; then will you be above

the meannefs of CK-VJ, you will have no temp-

tation to fuch a hateful paffion, and you will

obtain as much real felicity as can be enjoyed

in this world.
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S V N D A T VII.

OK P RI D E.

vice has been often faid to be the

fault of little minds. The meaning of

which is, that people of real fenfe and merit,

efteem every thing according to its worth ; and

therefore confider riches, beauty, or rank, as

accidental advantages, which can refleft no honor

on the pofleflbr.

EVERY blefling which we enjoy is derived

'from infinite goodnefs ; they fliould always en-

gags our gratituJtt but never excite our $ride.

When we compare the fituation, talents, or en-

joyments of others with our own, the greater

fatisfaftion we receive, the more ardent Ihould

be our thaakfulnefs.
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THAT we are fuperior to our neighbour, it

so merit in us, but encreafes our obligation to

that God who has fo liberally endowed us with

his gifts. Profperity is by no mean a Hate of

fecurity. Innumerable dangers attend OB thofe

whofe circumftances are exalted : they are too

often inclined to forget their duty, to grow

fond of pleafure, and to efteem dref, mew,

and oftentation, beyond the nobleft virtues of

th heart. But it is impoffible to defcribe the

meannefs and guilt of fuch a cenduft.

SUPPOSE yourfelf to be drefled by the hand

of elegance, and that your perfbn is fo agree-

ably formed as to infpire pleafure in every

beholder ; nay, allow that you have all thofe

outward graces which the polifh of refined

manners, and a good education can beftow ;

ftill are not thefe advantages any jaft founda-

tion for pride. Though yon may excel your

panions in dancing, in mufic, in painting,

in any, or all of thofe accompHhfr.encs in

*
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which it is praife-worthy to fucceed ; yet a

haughty confcioufnefs of fuperiority, and a dif-

duin of thofe who have been, lefs fortunate, or

Jefs capable of exertion, will fpoil the fair

fruit of thefe otbernvife delightful bloflbms,

and render you the object of abhorrence and

contempt.

. VIRTUE is the one thing needful. We may

be careful and troubled about many things,

but that is the eflential part. Every perfection,

every diilin&ion which has not that for its

fupport, will be of no avail when death fhall

mix your body with the common duft, and

your foul mall return to the God who gave it.

ENDEAVOUR therefore now to anticipate, by

tefiedion, that period which will certainly ar*

rive. Recollect when you difplay your finery

to others, to excite their envy, or infpire their

reverence, that true refpeft is the tribute paid

io real merit alone : and however you may raiic
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the flare of aflonifliment, or caufe the iigh of

vexation by this gratification of your pride;

yet it is only in the idea of the weak and

unrefie&ing, that you will have even this poor

-kind of homage paid to your vanity.

IF there is cne who, like Mordecai> does no,t

feem to obferve your fancied fuperiority, you

-will fufFer all the pangs of the ambitious Ha-

mc.n. Every comfort of life will be difregarded

.and each former fatisfaction afford no pleafure,

while you confider this vexation, as tf Morde-

tai the Jeiu fitting in the king's gate."

PRIDE is ever an enemy to inftru&ion ; it

.will incline you to fancy your judgment better in-

formed than your teachers ; and, in confequenct,

lender you angry and petulant at inltruclion, and

quire impatient at reproof.
"

Surety / fhould

know bell," is the language of the proud upom

every occafion. Thus do they exclude the pofi-

'
3
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tility of improvement, and fit down obftinate

in ignorance, and vain of error.

THE vice of which we are now fpeaking ii

deteftable at every age ; but is more particu-

larly difgufling in youth, where the want of

txperience muft add to the weaknef* of folly,

and render prefumption more glaring. Subdue

then, with the utmofl vigilance, the firil ap-

proaches of this dangerous vice ; it will in-

creafe in its ftrength by imperceptible degrees.

Apply ferioufly to your Heavenly Father for

affiftance ; be refolute and watchful over this

fpiritual enemy.

WHEN yon find the emotions of refentment

arife on being told of your fault; when you

are angry with the reproving "friend, and ftill

more, when you determine not to heed the

kind reprehension; then, my young friend,

it is time to tremble for your virtue. Do

not- encourage the wrong inclination. Do not
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fay then cenfure is unjuft, nor feek to vindi-

cate your error with any plaufible pretext Ex-

cufes may deceive others ; and what is worfe,

may deceive yourfelf. But, my dear child,

God is greater than our hearts, and knowe:h

all things. Examine yourfelf ferioufly, perhaps

you have been to blame ; do not be too hafty

in your decifion ; felf-love is a terrible deceiver.

Your parents are better judges of your con-

dacl; they hear with lefs prejudiced ears ; they

fee with more impartial eyes, and yet feel that

anxiety for your character, which will incline

them to make every proper allowance when

they think it neceflary to cenfure your con-

duel.

A NOBLE mind is never above the acknow-

ledgment of a fault ; candidly own that you have

erred, and refolve upon future amendment.

This in every cafe Lt the bed poffible fatif-

faflion : the path of humility will conduct you

to perfection ; the obflinacy of pride maft ren-

E 4
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der you unworthy of cfteem. - Its intention is

felf-defeated ; it feeks refpeft, but involves it-

felf in difgrace. Pride aims at fuperiority, and

claims commendation as its due ; but it is

fubjeft to continual difappointment ; as every-

one will delight to mortify thofe who have

too high an opinion of their own confequence.

REMEMBER at all times " that human ex-

cellence is but comparative ;" and that how-

ever exalted you may fancy your rank, your

fortune, or your acquirements, there are others,

though unknown, or unacknowledged by your

vanity,
<( who excel you as much as you fancy

you excel the meaneft."
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S U N D A T VIII.

ON DECEIT.

MANY
a perfon, whofe confcience would

be mocked by abfolutely denying the

initbt and affirming what they knew to be a

lie-, will yet allow in themfelves a habit of

.deceit, without remorfe or uneafmefs.

EVERY crime is undoubtedly capable of ag-

gravation, and the offender may be rendered

more or lefs guilty from the attending cir-

cumflances. If falfhood is employed to injure

a neighbour's reputation, to engage a compa-

nion to the commiflion of evil, or to deprive

another of his juft right, it is rendered ftill

more inexcufable. But do not be deceived

by appearances : Jecdt is forbidden ; and though
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the motive which infpires it may be generous,

there is no intention that can fan&ify a crime.

Ananias and Sapphira were ftruck dead, yet

they told a part of what was the truth ; they

had fold the land for a greater price than

they were willing to acknowledge to the apof-

tles ; and there are minds who would fcarcely

have felt the reproaches of conference upon

fuch an occafion. Too many young people,

do not fcruple, where their interelt or pleafure

is concerned, to hide fome circumilances of

the truth, while they reveal others ; and by this

mean think they are exculpated from the charge

of lying. But the awful example abovemen-

tioned was recorded for our inftrudion, and

intended to convey to us a lefibn of high im-

portance. That the Almighty, who is a God

of truth, and who muft know our fmalleft de-

viations, will not acquit the guilty j and that

however the liar may be fpared for the pre-

fent, yet there is a futurt day of retribution,
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when at the laft and final judgment, every

tranfgreflion fliall meet with its deferved pu-

nifliment.

To fpeak on any fubjec"l with a defign to

millead your hearer, to reveal fo much of the

truth as is requifite to deceive, and to be 'filent

about every circumftance which would give a

juft information, is in effect, though you may
not utter a word of falfhood, a premeditated

lie in atf. It muft require thought, contrivance,

and care ; and furely where thefe are necefiary

to conceal your defign, you as much intend to

cheat the perfon you apply to, as if you af-

firmed what you knew was an untruth.

Is not this, my young friend, to pervert the

powers of language? Can you hfovt a perfon

who has once deceived you ? Can you rely on

his word who has broken his promife, or who,

by fome mean fubterfuge, fome artful evafion,

has taken advantage of your greater honeft/

and candour ?
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THE path of truth is always open, unem*

barrafied and fafe : the ways of falfhood are in-

tricate, difficult, and perptexed. The deceiver

is ever unprepared with a reply to the moft

limple quefiion ; he muft guard againft every

pofllble demand, is always fubjecl: to the fhame

of difcovery, and to the hefitation of confcious

difguife. The noble minded, on the contrary,

who have no mean fecret to conceal, who are

unapprehenfive of reproach, and unintimidated

with the fear of detection, may fpeak with all

the freedom of truth, and are entitled to un-

bounded confidence. They have no occafion for

a multitude of promifes, or for folemn aber-

rations. Their fimple word is fufficient to ob-

tain credit, and they are milled without the

ihadow of a doubt.

THERE is another fpecies of this crime which

Js praclifed without any further intention than

that of raifing aPonifliment. In reciting a ftory,

fach perfons allow themfelves to exaggerate -the
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truth, and make their hiftories pleafmg by the

addition of circumftaiices which never happen-

ed. Such tales of fiction may amufe for a while,

and occafion that degree of wonder which they

are defigned to excite; but time will foon dif-

cover their falftiood ; and the relater of them

muft from that period lofe the credit of belief.

In vain may he become after vvard more circum-

fpeft, it will be long before he can re-elta-

blifti his reputation. However he may on fome

occafions be really fincere, his converfation will

be attended to without confidence, and what

he affirms be received with doubt and mif-

truft.

SUCH will be the evil conferences of de-

ceit where it is the moft innocent ; and furely

it would pain a generous mind to be the object

of fufpicion but for a moment. What can in-

dicate greater meannefs, or be more contemp-

tible, than a character on which we have no
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reliance? or what can convey a more defpica-

ble idea than to hear it faid,
" He told me

fo, but I do not believe him /
'* Were there

no motives of religious duty, even policy would

difpofe a perfon to be fmcere, fmce nothing

generous, amiable, or great, is ever expected

from him who is known to deceive. Every

duty of life muft be interrupted where doubt is

fuffered to prevail ; the profefiions of
friend-frjip

may be fufpeded, where truth does not actuate

the heart.

WHAT refpeft can be grven to that advice

which we are not certain is offered with frace-

rity ? But the perfon affures us of his vera-

city : it may be fo, yet the a/Turance of thofe

who fcmetimes deceive is no proof. How then

can they offer ftronger conviction ? It is out

of their power : where their wont is fufpeded

there is no furer bond of rtliance.

THE fcriptures call the Devil " the father
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of lies." and aflure us,
" that all liars (hall

have their portion in the lake that burns with

fire and brimftone." Which is defigned to ex-

prefs to us, that they will certainly be partakers

of that future fevere punifhment which is pre-

pared for the wicked in another life.

FE AR, Vanity, and Pride are the cheif caufes

of deceit. To avert an expected evil you may

be tempted to the denial of truth, or to a

mean equivocation, which is much the fame in

effect; but in the praclice of virtue our way

is certain. Be determined always to do what

is right y and expect the ev nt without apprehen-

fion. Difficulties may arife to the good, but

they cannot fuffer from remcrfe. If they experi-

ence fome prefent inconvenience, it will be foon

over- part; and then they will have no regret

in looking back on their conduct; Heaven will

approve the ftruggles of virtue, and their cha-

racter will rife from every trial.
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TEMPTATIONS to evil are no excufe for our

failings. How will piety be known if it be not

tried ? The merit of truth con/ills in avowing

it in every circumftance, and in fuffering all

things rather than betray our integrity. Nor is

there lefs danger to a youthful mind from the

indulgence of vanity. A defire of appearing

faperior either in talents or accomplilhments, is

frequently a powerful motive in fome to pretend to

more knowledge than they poflefs. Hence they

are led to depreciate others, and out of a vain

pride to put on an appearance of fuperiority, to

which they are certain they have no juft pre-

tenfions. This haughtinefs of mind will make

them deny the moft convincing arguments, and

while they feel that they are to blame, difpofe

them obilinately to perfifl in error, and to

difpute the moft clear conviction, even at the

expence of truth as well as reafon. Difgufted

if they are oppofed, their vanity will never ac-

knowledge a fault; and if you afk them whe-

ther they are not convinced, they will foonW
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Jie, than candidly confefs it ; not confidering,

that modefty, truth, and an ingenuous acknow-

ledgment, is the beft atonement for human

frailty, and will entitle thofe who pofiefs fuch

engaging qualities to every allowance of can-

(dor and generofity.

THE pride of wiming to appear rich and

jgreat, is likewife in many refpefts a tempta-

jtion to deceive. Whatever we are afliamed of,

iwe have a defire to hide: and fome young and

uninformed minds forget the diftin&ion between

things which are proper objects of contempt,

and thofe that become fo only from their mif-

taken ideas. All vice, every deviation from vir-

tue, and every mean or bafe ac~lion, are the only

ijuft fubjedts of Jhame : and hence it muft follow,

that to be in indigent circumftances, to be

dreiTed in plain cloaths, or to be in any refpeft

inferior to your companions, is no reafcn for

your fufFering fuch a painful fenfation ; but, if

you make an apology which is untrue, and

F
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would hide your real fituation by deceit, that

is a fufficient caufe to call forth the blufhes of

fhame, and will make you defpicable indeed in

the efteem of perfons of real worth. Be per-

fuaded, therefore, always to appear in your true

character.

AIM not at things beyond your reach. A

good heart is an object worthy of admiration in

every ftation, and in all circumflances. Let truth

be your guide through each fcene of your exlf-

tence. Maintain a facred regard to that prin-

ciple alike in your thoughts, your words, and

your actions. Difdain even the appearance of

falfhood, nor allow the image of deceit a place

in your mind. This refolution will eflablifli

your reputation on the firmed bafis. You will

have no fear of any private enquiries, of any

fecret difcovery ; but open, frank, candid, and

honeft, |
will receive the confidence of all with

whom you, are connected. And, as the lail and
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mofl glorious of all motives, will be entitled

to the approbation of your Creator and Pre-

ferver ; of that God who is filled, The God of

Truth.

F 2
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S U N D A T IX.

ON PRAYER.

' I
AHE obfervance of this duty is To necef-

^
fary to your happinefs in this life ; and

fo needful to prepare you for the next, that I

would wifh with the greatefl earneftnefs to en-

force it.

You have been taught that it is right to

addrefs your prayers every day to the God who

made you, to exprefs your thanks for his blef-

fmgs, and to beg the continuance of his pro-

tection : but though you may obferve this

cuftom without the leaft omilfion, recollect whe-

ther your thoughts accompany your words ; whe-

ther in the form which you have been taught

to utter, you do not repeat the foinJi without

attention to the^a^. Whei you beg that Gcd's
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will may be done on earth as it is in heaven,

do you confider that it is a part of that will,

that you mould pray in fmcerity and truth ?

Do you reflect, that the Almighty in a par-

ticular manner watches your thoughts ; and will

not accept the words which praife his mercy,

unlefs the heart that offers them is grateful and

obedient ? Do not, therefore, confider your morn-

ing and evening prayers as a part of the cere-

mony of dreffing or undreflmg, to be performed

in the fame carelefs and indifferent manner ; but

remember, that it ought to be a Jt rlous and fo-

lemn addrefs to God, that you are going to

commend yourfelf to his protection through the

courfe of the day, or the hours of the night :

tbat in the one cafe, you mould beg of him

not to leave ycu to fall into temptation ; but

to guard you from the coinmifiion of wicked-

nefs, to ftrengihen your mind to continue in

the paths of truth, virtue, and obedience ; to

thank him for his care of you from any evil

F 3
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accident during the night, and that you arc

again awake in
healtfy

and fafety.

SUCH reflections as thefe (hould occupy your

thoughts in prayer, not the vain and trifling

ideas of your drefs, your annufements, nor

even your learning. Every thing has its pro-

per feafon ; but furely fuch imaginations are

not fuited to the time of devotion. Jf you ac

cuftom yourfelf always to recoiled: before you

begin, on what fubjeft, and to whom you are

going to fpeak, it will make you more ferious

and attentive ; but if with the wild and diffi-

pated fpirits of mirthful play, you heedlefsly

run from your fports, throw yourfelf on your

knees, and gabble over your prayers as if it

were a continuation of the fame nonfenfe you

have been engaged in ; it is not to be expecled

that your attention can be great ; or that God,

who fees your htart, can accept of fuch pe-

titions.
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THE beft chriftians find it difficult with all

their care, to keep their minds fo fixed, as the

holinefs and goodnefs of the Deity demand

in fuch a folemn duty. Surely, therefore, it

muft require pains to be taken by a child,

whofe thoughts are flill more unfettled, to con-

fine them to the ferious fubjeft. Let me ad-

vile you then to confider, for what end it is

that you pray at all? Whether you do not

hope that God would blefs you ? that he would

give you health ? that he would enable you to

improve in goodnefs ? that your fins may be for-

given ? and that after this life is ended, you may

rife from the dead, to enjoy everlafting happu

ncfs in heaven r"

I CANNOT but fuppofe you really defire all

thefe blefTmgs : I am fure you muft wiih for

them. But can you imagine that your Crea-

tor will grant your requefl, when you do not

know what it is that you afk ? And, if you will

acknowledged the truth, I dare fay, many a time
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you have rifen from your devotions without

being confcious of a word you have uttered.

To thofe who pray with fincerity, that is,

a*e attentive, and think of what they are about,

many promifes are made in fcripture.
" The

effectual fertent prayer of a righteous man a-

vaileth much/' fays the apoille. And be aflured,

that the prayer which is offered up in the bell

manner you can, will be heard ; though from the

lips of a child. God is no refpecler of perfons ;

nor does he regard the age of his worfnippers.

He will grant eveiy proper petition to thofe

who are of fufficient underftanding to intend

right, and who do their endeavour to perform

his will. It is not the words^ but the attention

that will pleafe God. Ifyoudefire to be good,

you muft entreat the divine affiilance, that you

may be able to refill temptation, that you may'

improve in wifdom, and in virtue.

GOD is the be.1 of all Beings: therefore, by
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your prayers you do not make him more will-

ing to do you good, for he is at all times

defirous of your happinefs ; but, by becoming

more obedient, and by afking for thofe blef-

fings in a proper manner, you are better difpofed

to receive them and ufe them as you ought, and,

therefore, are more deferving of God's favor. For

none who have been at prayer with ferioufnef*

and devotion* can go immediately and be

guilty of any great wickednefs, at leait it is not

probable they mould ; as it will certainly make

them more apt to recoiled the prefence of God,

and more careful to obey his commands.

NOR are you only to be thus watchful over

your thoughts in private, and fuppofe that-

public prayer will give a fandlion to your roving

imagination. When you enter the temple of the

Almighty, it is, or ought to be, to offer up

your folemn petitions before him, in union with

numbers of your fellow creatures, who are all'

profefTedly met together for the fa;.:e purpofe.
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Can you therefore imagine at fucb a time, and

on fucb an occafion, that your thoughts fhould be

engaged by paft amufements, or by plans of

future pleafure ? That you Ihould indulge your-

felf in the vain obfervation of drefs and vanity ;

and furvey, with an eye of fcrutiny, every or-

nament of thofe around you?

Do you confider, that fuch facred feafons are

defigned to improve your heart, to animate

your devotion, to exalt your piety to God,

and to inftruct you in your duty to man ? What

excufe therefore can you offer to your Maker

for the abufe of fuch advantages ? An account

will be expected at the day of judgment of

every fuch neglect.

THINK of this in time, my young friend;

and do not, by contracting an early habit of in-

attention, render your amendment more difficult.

" Remember now your Creator in the days of

ycur youth ;" as you increafe in years, endea-
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vour to improve in virtue ; prefent the Almigh-

ty with the firft fruits of an innocent heart,

uncorrupted by the bad examples of the wor!d.

Offer up your fervent petitions as the grate-

ful efFufions of an early facrifice, which he will

accept with peculiar favor. The cares of fu-

ture life will render this attention a more

difficult, though not a lefs neceflary duty ; but

if you accuftcm the mind to ferious reflection,

to a due conlideration of the awful prefence

of that Being whom you approach to worlhip ;

if you flrive to banifh every vain idea, by re-

collecting, that he obferves your moft fecret

thoughts, and that your prayers, if unthinkingly

rehearfed, will become an abomination, will be

difpleafing to him : in fuch circumftances, you

will habitually accuflom yourfelf to feriouf-

nefs in your devotion. But this is not an

advantage which is eafily attained. You muft

perfwere in this courfe if you defign that it mould

fucceed ; and by previous preparation, by read-

ing and Application, endeavour to ftrengthen
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your mind againft the powerful temptation of a

wandering imagination. Our thoughts are at

all times difficult to reftrain ; every object is

apt to infpire fome new idea, which gives rife to

others, more and more foreign to the facred

fubject which ought folely to employ them.

BUT all that is
difficult is not impojjlble. God

requires no more than his grace will enable you

to perform, if you are not negligent in the

ufe of it. He will excufe, in mercy, fuch errors

as flow from human weakncfs. But he knows

exactly how far that weaknefs extends : if you

yield to it with approbation, if you indulge

it by feeking thofe objects which difiipate your

attention, then your frailty degenerates into

guilt : then do you incur his difpleafure, which

is the worft of all evils, fince nothing fo terri-

ble can befal you as the lofs of his favor. On

the contrary, if you are not wanting in your

continued endeavours, to animate your mind

with a jufl fenfeof the importance of this du-
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ty, although you may not always (or perhaps

but very feldom) experience that high delight

which refults from its performance, and, which

thofe who are fcnfible of it, allow to exceed all

other pleafures, you will flill have the fecret

fatisfaction that muft arife from every endea-

vour to pleafe your Maker ; and your petitions

will not be difregarded by him who judgeth

the hearts of his worfhippers.
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SUNDAY X.

ON PRAYER.

""
N every poflihle circumftance of life, you

"** will find a habit of devotion, a comfort

and an affiftance. It will add to the pieafures

of profperity, to remember with thankful grati-

tude the, great author of all your enjoyments :

to praife him for thofe friends he has lent to

inftruft you, to improve you, and to heighten

your felicity. You will commend them to his

care ; your heart will expand to every gene-,

rous and noble feeling, when you implore for

them the protection of your Heavenly Father.

You will find your affections for thofe who

are dear to you, increafed by your prayers in

their behalf: and, while you fupplicate Heaven

for their happinefs, you will determine to
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promote it as much as you can, by a vir-

tuous and exemplary conduct. Or, mould you

fuffer from afHidtion, of whatever kind it may

be, are you in bodily pain, you will be able

with humble confidence to afk a bleffing on

the means which are ufed for your recovery.

At the fame time befeeching God to increafe

your patience, and to fortify your refolution to

bear whatever he mail ordain you to undergo.

Nor can you imagine, till you have learned

by experience, what a fatisfa&ion you will re-

ceive from this exercife. All other pleafures

are infipid ; all amufements lofe the power of

pleafing ; when we fuffer from bodily indifpofi-

tion : but we feel that God is able to affiil

us ; that though outward applications are vain,

though medicine mould not immediately relieve,

yet that God can give fuccefs to the kindnefs

of oar friends, and impart a healing influence

to what is adminiftered to us.

WHATEVER therefore is your lituation ; how-
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ever diftrefled your circumftances, look up to

him who is a refuge in trouble. If you mourn

the death of your parents, God is the father

of the fatherlefs ; he protefteth the caufe of

the orphan ; his mercy can fupply to you that

greateft lofs, and raife up new friends to che-

ri(h and inftruft you. Endeavour to become

worthy of his favor, by a ftrift attention to your

duty, and you may approach his throne with

full reliance, that he will hear you in the time

of trouble. He has told you, in his word, to

call upon him? and that
" thofe that come

unto him he will in no wife caft out." Does he

not know your every fecret diftrefs, although

you cannot reveal it to any mortal ear? If you

are difregarded by thofe you are with, if you

feel forfaken and neglected, remember for your

comfort, that you have a friend, who (if you

are good) will never leave or abandon you. A

friend, whom death cannot deprive you of;

whom abfence cannot fever ; who will be pre-

-fent in every danger, and who has the p^iver,
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as well as the kindnefs to aflift you in all the

poflible calamities you can experience. Seek to

him then from the firft dawn of reafon ; ac-

cuftom your heart to implore that facred affif-

tanc?, to give you increafe of knowledge and

tvifdom.

IN all your enjoyments remember to acknow-

ledge his mercy : in all your improvements

thank him for the happinefs of inftruclion, ,

and for the powers which enable you to re-

ceive it. When you fee others dellitute of

health, deprived of fight, of the ufe of their

limbs, or of any of the comforts which you are

fo happy as to enjoy ; let it excite your grati-

tude to that Being, who has fo liberally enriched

you with his gifts : and let your compaflionate

prayers for the unfortunate, accompany th

praifes of a thankful heart.

To conclude, remember that there can be no

real piety, without the exercife of true devo-

G
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tion ; and that unlefs you endeavour to recol-

lect the objed you addrefs, your thoughts will

wander tipon every other fubjecl : and while

you kneel before the God of Heaven, if occu-

pied by the vanities of earth, be afTured> that

from fuch prayers you can experience no fatif-

faction, nor hope to have them accepted by the

fearcher of hearts.
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SUNDAY XL

ON CHARITY.

QURROUNDED with all the comforts,

^J
fupplied with every necefTary, and abound-

ing with the fuperfluities of life, young per-

fons are apt to forget the fufferings of thofe

in a lefs happy firuation. They know, indeed,

that the poor and the unfortunate exift in fome

ebfcure dwellings; and when they behold thefe

miferable objefts, the fight of them may in-

fpire fome tranfient
feelings of companion.

But, my young friend, a Chriftian muft do

more than pity the wretched. If you would

imitate the example of your Divine Mafter,

you mull relieve their diilreffes ; you mufl alle-

viate their forrows, and foften the rigours of

pover'.y. Pvrajps yo "ill think, t'-at as you

G 2
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have but a fmall allowance at your age, the

duty of charity may be excufed. Yet confider,

that if you can difpofe but of a little, your

own wants are all amply fupplied ; and you

may furely fpare from the gratifications of

fancy, to thole who are deiUtute of every con-

venience.

CONSIDER how many worthy families eat

to-day their fcanty portion ; and, when they rife

from their unfatisfied meal, the cravings of

hunger are hardly appeafed ; and yet they are

uncertain where to find the next fupply. How

many to the horrors of penury, add the bitter

pangs of difeafe? Reflect for a moment, how

hard you find it to fuffer the agony of pain,

although relieved by every art of medicine, and

foothed by the kind endea> meats of every

fympathizing friend ! But if you could repair

to the defolate manfion of poverty, you would

behold none of thefe comforts to abate the

anguilh of the fuffeier. Unknown to the
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world, the phyfician is, not fummoned to his

afiiilance j thofe neceffaries which might alle-

viate the diilemper, he has no money to pro-

cure. Unable to rife and provide, by his ufual

labour, for his accuftomed fupply, he muft lay

there and periih, unfeen, unattended, unafliilec!,

and unlamented. Or, if he have the bleffing

of relations, his wife and children GO but too

often (hare the fame unhappy fate. Shut up

together in one fmaJl unwholefome apartment,

they breathe the infectious air of iicknefs, till

the like diforder extends to each of them, and

they have only the additional mifery of being

the mournful witneffes of each others fufferings.

THINK not that I am fpeaking of im,ag:xari

wors : fuch fcenes \ I.

: ch I h.,ve mentioned are

but too frequent and too real. The living and

the dead are mingled together in the fame con-

tradled room, and all the horrors of fick fiefs

and poverty are aggravated by the unwholefome

connection. Little do JGU think, while vow arc

G 3
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in a ftate fo different, while you perhaps are

vexed and provoked at every trifling difappoint-

ment, how many at this moment fuffer the moft

heart-rending calamity ! how many are confined

in a loathfome prifon, far from their wretched

families, who are left to frarve in their ab-

fence ; confined for the want of a trifling fum

which they have not ability to difcharge. I

dare fay you will pity fuch diftrefs ; but what

can you do? Can it be thought that the fmall

/hare of riches you pofTefs can any way aflift

fuch heightened calamity ? Perhaps not ; but

in fuch a cafe God will accept the benevolent

Jefign inflead of the intended deed : for he

accepteth
*'

according to what a man bath, and

not according to what he hath not."

BUT thefe pages may be read by fome in

more affluent circumftances : to all, however,

the widow of Zarepbatb, and the poor woman

who threw her two mites into the treafury,

are held forth as an example. I do not mean
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that any are expected to make themfelves poor

by their donations to others : but that even thofe

in indigent circumftauces, by difpenfing a little

of their fmall flore to thofe who are ftill lower

than themfelves, may be entitled to that pro-

vidential care which ordained,
" that the bar-

rel of meal fhould not waile, nor the cruife

of oil fail, till the Lord tent rain upon the

arth."

I WOULD wifh, therefore, to perfuade my

young readers, inftead of ipending the whole

portion allotted to their own difpofal, in

bawbles, trinkets, or whatever objects may

engage their inclination ; to refcrve a part for

the relief of the necefiitous. And, if they have

any fentiments of religion or duty, if they have

any feelings of humanity, they will not efleem

the Aim which they fo dedicate, as productive

of little pleafure. On the contrary, they

- will find, that to have contributed to flop the

illin of ene tsar from the overcharged eye of

G 4
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.- ;:6lion ; to have fed, though but fcr sne meal,

the flarving appetites of a hungry family ; to

have clothed, though but with a thin covering,

the (hivering body of the naked fufferer; will

airbrd them more true fatisfaclion to reflect

upon, than they could receive from the mod

elegant trinket which the hand of luxury might

prefent.

SUCH toys may -be the occafion of prefent

pleafure ; but that gratification is foon part:

the eye foon grows familiar to the mod beau-

tiful productions of art, and indifference will

then fucceed to defire. Bat in the exercife of

duty, in promoting the happinefs of others,

there is an enjoyment which will laft for ever:

as every recolleclion of a good a&icn is a re*

turn of the felicity which it firil beftowed.

BY a habit of prudent ceconomy much may

be faved ; and if you lay afide what in ycur

conicience you ihink you can fpare from your
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income, to be difpofed of in charitable ufes,

you will have a fund ready at all times, and

be more eafily difpofed to difcharge your duty

in this refpe6l, than if you consider each par-

ticular fum as depriving you of fome indul-

gence. For whatever you think it reafonable

to dedicate to this benevolent purpefe, you

ought to regard as the property of the poor ;

and net allow yourfelf to be fo unfaithful a

fieward, as to fpend their fmall provifion in.

your own vanity or pleafure.

WITHOUT fuch a diflribution you will b

apt to put off your good intention to a future

period, to wait for objects in greater need than

thofe whom you could immediately affifl j and

in fhort, to grow hardened againft the feelings

of pity, by the mean arguments of felnih ava-

rice. I would certainly advife you to a difcreet

choice of the obje&s of your bounty ; in this,

as in every other cafe, your parents will be

your bell advifers; and, if you accuftom your-
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felf to reflect, you will eafily perceive what

cafes are particularly deferving your companion,

IT is impoffible to lay down any general

rule in a matter which each one's circumftances

mnft determine. The higher in life Providence

has placed you, the more extenfive ought to

be your charities. Nor can your time be em-

ployed to greater advantage, than in attending

to fuch tales of diftrefs as may be mentioned

before you. It will not be eafy at your age,

to feek out (in perfon) the fufferers who want

your affiftance; but you may enquire of others

/or thofe melancholy objects with which every

neighbourhood does but too unhappily abound.

Or it is moft probable, that within your own

acquaintance, you are connected with fome fa-

milies, whofe honeft induftry is inefficient for

their fupport.

IF you are earned to difcharge this obliga-

tion to yoiu* fellow- creatures, you can never
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be long in want of the method or the means.

Frugality will affift you in the molt material

part ; and the world is but too fall of the unfor-

tunate, to make the difcovery of them a very

difficult tafk.
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S U N D A T XII.

ON CANDOR.

rTTHERE is a charity due to mankind in

-E-
general, which is niuch more extenfive in

,its fignification than that of alms-giving. The

one relates only to the poort the other compre-

hends many virtues, and is explained by St.

Paul, in his epiille to the Corinthians t as the

fubftance of all our focial duties. This charity

he tells us,
" fuffereih long, and is kind ; it

is not eafily provoked, thinketh no evil, re-

joiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceih in the

truth."

I SHALL not attempt to extend your thoughts

at prefent to the whole of the amiable p;6lure

which the Apoftle has drawn cf this divin
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virtue ; but confine myfelf to that charily,

which difpofes us to bear with our fellow-

creatures, and to judge kindly of their actions:

not to expofe their faults without occafion,

or fo delight in iniquity as to take pleafure

in evil fpeaking.

IT is often feen that young perfons of good

nature and underftanding, are guilty of this

fault through mere inattention. They have heard'

fome of their acquaintance reprefented as be-

having improperly ; and without any further re-

fleftion, repeat to the next company with whom

they are engaged, all the invidious particulars.

This may indeed furnifli matter for prefent con-

verfation ; but you mould ccnfider the future

conference. A good name is a property of fuch

ineflimable value, that nothing can recompence

its lofs. Nor can you tell how far the re-

peating an ill-natured anecdote may affect the

abfent perfon. Thofe who nrft told you the

unkind report, may have fpoken the truth ;
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but confider how many ways tnttb may be aU

tered in the reprefentation ; and the perfon To

accufed might be able to juftify himfelf

entirely by the account of Tome circumftances,

or fome unknown reafon, which would fully

vindicate his conduct.

Is it not highly unchriftian then to run the

chance of injuring the innocent, for the trifling

amufement of having fcmething to fay? But,

perhaps, you find a greater enjoyment: the

perfons you defcribe to others in a ridiculous*

or a blameable light, may have excited your

envy by their good qualities, or by being in

a more agreeable fituation than yourfelf; and

therefore you are pleafed with an opportunity

to recite any thing to their prejudice.

BUT is this either generous or juftr Should

you like in firnilar circumftances that they iliould

act fo by you? Kow would you \viih to be

treated if you had done any thing w.ong?-
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Should you approve of thofe who would pub-

lifh the tale to others ? Could you efleem or

love them ? On the contrary, if you had been

fpoken of with flight and contempt, and any

perfon had vindicated your character, had

checked the reports of ill- nature, or mentioned

your praife-worthy actions ; would it not in-

fpire you with a tender regard for them in fu-

ture ? You would experience a fatisfaclion in

their company, and feel delighted to hear of

their fuccefs. Surely, then, the fame motives

ought to excite every one to be careful how

they ridicule the follies or imperfections of their

acquaintance. It betrays a contemptible nar-

rownefs of mind, is inconfiftent with the can-

did fpirit of a Cbrijliant and with that great

example of charity which our Divine Mailer

difplayed, when he fo mildly told the accufera

of the woman taken in adultery, that thofe

who were ivitbcat fin amongft them, fhould caft

the firft Hone at her. Thofe who had been

fo , vehement and earned in calling for jufcice
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on her crime,
" went out," fays the facred hiflo-

rian,
" one by one, being convicted by their

own conferences."

AND certainly this was recorded to teach us,

that even where a perfon is really guilty of

a fault, we ought not to aggravate their crime,

and publifh it to others ; but to reflect how

many errors we ourfelves are confcious of, and,

if we are judged with rigour and feverity,

how little claim we can have to kindnefs or

pardon.

PERHAPS you will fay, the offence is well

known ; it is become the public talk : very

likely this may be the cafe : bat had the frfl

propagators of an ill report been actuated by

charity, the fcandal would not have fpread fo

widely.

EVERY one to whom you repeat it, (If

before ignorant) becomes an additional perfoir
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informed, who will have it in his power ftill fur-

ther to extend all the bad confequences which

attend a lofs of reputation, and render it fo

much the more difficult for the offender, by a

future reformation, to regain a forfeited good

name.

IN truth, there is no opinion more dangerous

to a young perfon, than the idea, that their

example is of no ufe in fociety. It is by the

addiiion of units that all numbers mull be

compofed ; and therefore each one may be of

general fervice by his virtues, or of general

evil by his vices ; as they each add ftrength.

to the caufe, either of religion or of wickednefs.

IF you corrupt one companion by your fol-

lies ; that one may in like manner feduce a

new acquaintance : till your guilt, and the ill

effefts of your mifdemeanors, may extend to

thoufands. In like manner, though you efteern

}ourf^r~ oi ftch trifling conference in life;

H
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be allured, that by a regularly pious conduft,

you may influence numbers to follow the fame

noble path : and however it may not appear

to be your work at prefent, yet you know

not from what ftemingly unnoticed circumftances

a good impreffion has been frequently produced.

You may reft certain, that there is nothing more

likely to make others imitate and love you, than

a constant attention to that divine precept,
" Of

always doing unto others as you would they

fhould do unto you."

CONSCIENCE in this cafe, if you confult

her faithfully, will dictate the proper conduct.

As you would like to be treated, fo behave to

all with whom you are connected. Indulge no

felfifh paffion at the expence of good-nature.

The fafeft fide is always to be kind. You can-

not err in concealing the infirmities of others,

wnere truth or honor does not require the pub-

lication : and by a hecdlefs repetition of all

you may hear, you are liable to occafion much
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unhappinefs. Do not encourage ungenerous iuf

picions, for "
Charity thinketh no evil."

THE appearance of an acYion is often de-

ceitful, and <c
to his own mailer each one muft

(land or fall." God only is the fearcher of

hearts, and can be acquainted with the fecret

motives which may aggravate or excufe.

"
JUDGE not, and ye mall not be judged.

Condemn not, and ye mail not be condemned.

For with what judgment ye judge, ye mail be

judged : and with what meafure ye mete, it (hall

be meafured to you again."

H 2
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ON DEATH.

T THINK I cannot better clofe thefe medi-

^
tations, than with a fubjeft which muft

concern every reader ; with a fubjedl:, though

it may appear to be mod diftant from thofe for

whofe ufe this little volume is defigned, yet,

as the tenure of life is fo uncertain, the youngeft

reader may be perhaps the firjl to experience

the confequence of Jentb.

THERE are fo many accidents, fo many dif-

tempers from which no prudence can fecure, na

fituation can e?fempt", nor the firength and vi-

vacity of youth guard their pofieiTor, that you

will do well, to confider how far you are inte-

refted in that momentous period.
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DEATH, my dear friend, has no terrors but

what are the confequence of guilt. It is the

happy moment when every temptation fliall

ceafe, when every evil mall be at an end ; and

what matters it if you are called from a world

of trouble at an early age : happy will be your

lot, to be fpared from all the dangers that

might make your virtue in a longer trial. The

only thing therefore which Ifcould concern you

in the profpecl of this folemn period, is to

confider, whether you are prepared for that fu-

ture judgment which is to follow.

You know what are your defigns, and how

far you endeavour to aft up to that reafon,

and thofe advantages which the Almighty has

given you.
"

Beloved," fays the apoftle,
" if

our heart condemn us not, then have we con-

fidence toward God." That is, if upon a fe-

rious examination of your life, after fincerely

confidering the motives of your conduct, and

comparing your a&ions with what you know i*

H J
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expected from you : if then you can faithfully

fay, I have, as far as I could, conftantly en-

deavoured to do my duty; I have tried, by

reading good books, to improve my underftand-

ing, and to follow the advice, and profit by

the examples which they afforded me ; I have

obferved the inftru&ions of my parents, and

obeyed them in all things within my power ;

when I have been guilty of any offence, I have

been forry for it, implored the pardon of my

God, and determined to be more careful for

the future ; I can truly fay, that I have felt ne

envy, malice, nor ill-will to any one, but have

done fome good in the world, though perhaps

it has been in my power to be more ufeful ;

I have been honourable and juft, have flridly

obferved the truth, both in my words and

actions ; I repent of all my fins, and hope in

the merits of my Redeemer ; If you can fay this

without evafion, (I do not mean as a boaft of

your good deeds to others ;) and can anfwer as

in the prefence of the Almighty, that this has

bcea your coarfo of life, and your conftant
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endeavour ; then you may quit this life without

fear; and have a juil foundation for confidence

in God.

REMEMBER, that to deceive yourfelf, and to

hide your faults by vain excufes, however it

may noiv quiet your confciertce, will be of no

avail at the day of judgment. Every emotion

of your heart is known to the Divine Being.

Be not afraid therefore to own your tranfgref-

fions, and to confefs them before him at pre-

fent; but while you have life, health, and op-

portunity, determine to amend. Whatever may

have been your failings,
and how private foever

they may have been committed, they are known,

with every aggravated circumftance, to your

Judge.

THIS thought cannot be too deeply imprefl"-

ed. Every paflionate emotion, every ill-natur-

ed intention, however difguifed ; every deceit-

ful word, with each angry revengeful refolution ;
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in fhort, every evil thought is known and re-

membered by God. The days, and months,

and years of life fucceed each other fo fwiftly,

and are fo much alike, that you may be apt to

forget the period of death, though it will cer-

tainiy arrive. Many, as young as yourfelf, are

every hour furprifed ; and who can teii how foon

it may be jour fate ?

IF you defer your amendment to a more

convenient feafon, that promifed feafon may

never arrive. You may not live to fee the

time you have fixed for your improvement;

and how fad will be the reflection, that for

the fake of feme prefent trifle, to obtain fome

flight gratification, you have forfeited your

honor by deceit, loft your good temper by pe-

tulance and refentment, or in any manner in-

curred the difpleafure of God !

A good conference is the greateft felicity.: that

alone can give you fatisfaclion through life,

and comfort you in the hour of death. With
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the aflurance of having acted rightly, how de-
t

lightful is the profpeft of futurity ! The greateft

and beft of Beings is your friend. He will

not be ex reme to mark what you have done

amifs, but will pardon the natural imperfections

of his creatures.

Wilful crimes alone, continued in without

repentance or reformation, will fubje& you to

the mifery and punishment of a future (late.

Ihit then no tvajicns can deceive his knowledge.

Recoiled this, and examine yourfelf impartially.

Do not accufe others of being the occafion of

your crimes. Each one muft anfwer for his

own guilt. You will not be judged by the mea-

fure of their tranfgreffions, nor acquitted for their

virtues. D,d you know your Duty? Did you

practice it? Anfwer to yourfelf thefe plain quef-

tions, and feek not to juflify what you perceive

has been faulty, by blaming others. Suppofe, for

inftance, that your companions have been paffionate

and provoking ; that was their offence, for which
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they muft anfwer. To you this injurious behaviour

was a temptation. How did you bear it ? If you

were angry in return, gave back defiance for their

menaces, refolved to be fpiteful in future, and

teaze them when you fhould have power; this will

beyour guilt, and you may dread its punifhment.

IF others fail in their duty it does not ex-

cufe you. The being provoked by unkind

treatment may add to the merit of a mild and

gentle demeanour ; but can never fet afide the

neceflity of virtue. We are too apt, efpecially

in the warmth of youthful refentment, to think

we have a right to return malevolence by equal

ill-nature. But this is the fuggeiUon of anger

not of duty : and when you come to be on a

fick bed, to be in danger of death, you will

think differently. The prefent is the only time

to make ufe of good reflections, by putting

them in practice. Spare yourfelf then the pain of

future remorfe, by confidering, while you have

opportunity, how your actions will appear t>
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you at fuch an awful period. With what plea-

fure you will then recoiled the refinance you

have made to any evil inclination ; what joy

you .will experience in reflecting upon every

god adlion ; how much delight it will be to

con/ider each inftance of your fincerity y cbedienct,

c.jfetticity and piety* How infinitely will every

facrifice, or felf-denial, be overpaid by the con-

iideration of the reward to which you are

hailening. And, as this time muft arrive at

feme feafon of your life, as you do ' not know

how foon it may furprife you, is it not worth

all your care and attention to make it happy

and defirable ? To avoid all the agonies of a

guilty confcience, terrified by the dread of pu-

niftment, and a fear of meeting that God, who

is the friend, the protettor, and the gracious

re-carder of the virtuous? Let me, therefore, ia

conduflon, entreat you to remember how trifling

every earthly concern will appear, to you when

you come to die. Let me conjure you to prefent

your early days as a pleafing offering to Heaven 5
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not to embitter your future hours by mifpending

the frejent. To arm your mind with fortitude ;

and by reflecting, that if no<w you fuffer diffi-

culties, Itreafter you mall rejoice in Heaven.

If vice appear more eafy and alluring, and vir-

tue require fome trouble to obey her at all

times, yet the recorapence that awaits you is

glorious ; and the evils you will avoid are dread-

ful beyond any thing you can imagine.

ALL that has been faid in the foregoing pages

is intended to promote the caufe of religion

and truth, and however defective may be the

execution, it is moil fincerely defigned to ad-

vance your real interefh

WITH the mod ardent wifhes for your wel-

fare, the author concludes this little work ; en-

treating the young reader to reflect ferioufly upon

its contents, and to remember, that the
fubjeftt

are worthy of the mofl attentive confideration.

THE END.
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A

COURSE OF LECTURES

s u /r D A r xiv.

ON THE IMPORTANCE OF EARLY PIETY.

"TX7HEN I confider the importance of your

religious principles, I cannot avoid being

felicitous to imprefs them ftrongly on your minds.

The happinefs of this life, and the hope of

futurity, depend upon your prefent character. If

the feeds of virtue are not Town in youth, no

fruit can be expected in age. Every hour which

A3
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is now loft to improvement, is an irreparable

difadvantage to each fucceeding period. The time

which elapfes to-day in negligence or folly, no

future wifhes can recal, nor future diligence re-

pair : becaufe, however repentance may bewail

negleft, or vigilance endeavour to atone for pad

mifconducl;, yet no induflry can renew that op-

portunity which you have once fuffered to efcape.

Refle&, therefore, with the ferious attention which

fuch considerations ought to infpire, that every

hour now wafled in frivolous purfuits, diminishes

the fpace allotted for your preparation for eter-

nity ; and muft leflen that (hare of glory and

happinefs you were created to enjoy hereafter.

Think, therefore, with awful veneration, on the

prefent period. of your exigence. Life is now,

as it were, a blank before you. The furround-

ing multitudes of Earth and Heaven are intent

on your conduft, to obferve the courfe you will

purfue. May it be yours, my young reader, to

make that bed determination, that you will "Re-

member your Creator in the days of your youth,'*

The interefts of this life are uncertain; arid
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muft foon terminate for ever. But the duties of

religion conftantly attended, and invariably pur-

fued, will fecure your prefent peace, and efUblifh

a juft ground of confidence for eternal felicity.

Let me urge you, therefore, with that warmth

which the fubjeft demands, to form a fteady re-

folution of regulating your . conduct in every in-

ftance
? by the facred laws of rectitude and virtue.

Confider, that to delay your attention to what

is neceffary, will increafe the difficulties of the

execution. How animating is the defign of fet-

ting forward with the noble hope of being an

example to others, and of engaging the care of

your Maker, by an early felf-dedication to his

fervice.

I fuppofe you to be now of an age foon to

renew, in your own behalf, the covenant which

was made in your name at your baptifm : and,

that after having been inftrucled in the obligations

you owe to God, and to fociety, you are dif-

pofed to promote your own happinefs, by a vo-

A 4
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luntary acceptance of that folemn engagement.

From this time, therefore, you begin to eftablifh

your character in life. And how greatly is it in

your power to promote the caufe of religion,

and revive the fpirit of piety and goodnefs in

all around you. You know not how long you

may be fpared to the world ; and this uncertainty

fliould excite your diligence to improve, to the

belt advantage, the time now lent you by Hea-

ven. Your friends expeft the comfort of their

remaining days from your merit and excellence :

your country's higheft hopes of future profperity,

jnuft depend on the virtues of the rifmg genera-

tion, and each one who is added to the number

of the Good, is an additional guard to fave it from

impending calamity ; fince they engage the Di-

vine favour as their peculiar protection. Let me

warn you not to be content with inferior attain*

ments ;
but let the ardor of youth be directed to

its proper end, and enkindle the facred inclination

to be firft in all that is praife worthy.
" What-

foever things are pure, lovely, and of good re-

port, if there be any virtue, and if tkere be any
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praife," let them excite you to perfevere in well-

doing*

Though you are not far advanced in life, yet,

my young friend, there are already numbers rifing.

around you, who will regard your example as the

model they will hereafter copy ; and thofe who

are of an age to be your prefent companions^

may owe (through the divine ble fling) their future

eftablifhment in virtue to your advice, afliftance,.

and example.

The great Governor of the univerfe has endow-

ed all his rational creatures with talents capable of

improvement : and it is impoffible to afcertain to

what a height of excellence the human powers

may reach. As the faculties of the body acquire

ftrength and vigour in proportion as they are ufed,

fo the faculties of the mind, may doubtlefs be

greatly exalted by diligence and perfeverance-

Every thing that is difficult is not impoffible. If

you are difcouraged by the profpecl: of labour

and fatigue, you will never rife to eminence and
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glory. The prize which is adjudged to meriv

muft be won by induftry. But remember, for

your encouragement, that you toil not for a perifh-

able, but an incorruptible reward. Good habits

may be formed by refolution and care, and evil

difpoiitions are to be corrected by the fame means;

and good habits, by degrees, ripen into aftive vir-

tues, and eftablifh the character of the chriftian.

The dedication of your bed days to the fer-

vice of your Maker, is the mo ft pleafing facri-

fice you can ever offer up before him ; and be

perfuaded, that he will regard it as an acceptable

oblation. If you quit the paths of virtue in

youth, you will labour under almoft infurmount-

ablc difficulties when you defire to return : and

believe the experience of all ages, when you are

allured, that however joyfully you may begin the

career of folly, you will find it is embittered by

fhame and remorfe as you proceed : and, when

"you wifh to leave the ways of wickednefs, diftrefs

and anguifh will unavoidaby attend you. For

though you may fin with pleafure, you cannot
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n-pcnt without pain. Muft it not then be the

highefl proof of folly, to engage in fuch a courfc

of aftion as will unavoidably fubjeft your future

hours to regret ? and whenever you are feduced

into a deviation from duty, you lay the foundation

for certain mifery ; fmce your left hopes mufl be

placed in the penitence and reformation of fuc-

ceeding years. You cannot, furely, yield to the

temptation of guilt, with the intention of meet-

ing the fupreme Judge without repentance ; nor

would the mofl daring tranfgreflbr violate the di-

vine law, but under the expectation of a recon*

ciliation with his Maker, before he entered into

bis more immediate prefence. And can the tears

of remorfe, the vexation of felf-reproach, and the

fearful terror of eternal punifbment be fo defirable,

that you will riik the hope of Heaven on the prof-

peft of an uncertain repentance? I allow thai

there are difficulties to be encountered in the pro*

grefs of virtue ; but thofe who begin the race with

the commencement of life, will efcape the moft

formidable evils, and the fevereft oppcfition. They

will proceed with increasing delight, as they adr
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vance in their progrefs; and the retrofpeft of the

paft will afford frefh encouragement for their en-

fuing trials. While, on the contrary, thofe who

have been led aftray, and have unhappily follow-

ed a " multitude to do evil" will experience, thai

the affaults of inclination are ftrengthened by con-

tinued habit ; and will find, that a higher degree

of refolution is neceflary to break the bands of

vrickednefs at once, than to perfevere in well-

doing.

The feafon of youth is, in every refpeft, pecu-

liarly important. It is the period in which the

foundation of every future excellence muft be laid;

it is the time beft adapted to, and moft capable of

improvement. The natural and mental powers

are then fitted to the acquirement of knowledge,

and the docility of temper ufually attendant on

the early hours of life, render that time particu-

larly favourable to every good imprefnon. Neg-

lel not then, my young friends, the golden op-

portunity, which, once elapfed, will never return.

The forfeiture of your innocence, no power in

the univerfe can rcflore ; your tranfgrefiions may
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be pardoned through the merits of the Redeemer ;

but you can never regain the fatisfaftion of look-

ing back with delight on the days of your youth*

The recollection of your fins will continue to goad

you through the fucceeding flages of your journey,

and caft a gloomy fhade of apprehenfion and for-

row over your final hour. The confequence of

your example will be leflened to the world, while

the memory of your evil actions are remembere4

to your difadvantage ; and the principles of piety

an your own bofom will be fhaken, by the com-

mon fophiflry, of attempting to juftify a wrong

conduct, by the faife reafoning of deceitful argu-

ment. With a defign to aflift your endeavours in

the practice of habitual goodnefs, the following

pages are fubmiited to your perufa.1 ; and if through

their means you are led to ferious confideration,

or {Irengthened in any laudable refolutions, the au-

thor will be happy in the fuccefs of the plan, which

was defined entirely for the benefit of the youth-

ful reader*
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SUNDAY XV.

ON THE EXAMPLE OF CHRIST.

INHERE is no higher incentive to great actions,

than the contemplation of thofe examples

xvho have been renowned for heroic virtues, and

who have exhibited the principles they taught by

a conformable conduct. In this view, the life of

our divine Redeemer, will at all times afford in-

ftances of fuch excellence, as will be a perfect

.model for imitation. No human character is with-

out fome defect
-, and, perhaps, while you admire

what is worthy, you may, by the weaknefs of par-

tial prejudice, be led to copy what is improper.

But in every action of the Mefliah, you behold the

amiable effects of virtue unallayed by frailty. For

though he was in all points tempted like as we are,

k was without fia. Yet, perhaps, while you

.allow the merit of this divine pattern, you will be

2pt .to confider it as beyond the fphere of your
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emulation, and may objeft, that the Son of God

cannot be propofed to your imitation, fince he

was poflefled of powers and abilities more than hu-

man. But do not the Scriptures inform you, that

one of the reafons for which he took our nature

upon him was,
" To leave us an example that

we fhould follow his Heps."
" Be ye therefore,"

fays the apoftle,
" followers of God as dear chil-

dren, and walk in love, as Cbrift alfo hath loved

us." And many of the a&ions of his life were

performed, as himfdf informs us, that we fliould

do likewife. It may not therefore be improper to

trace out fme particulars, wherein young perfons

may imitate their divine matter, and fulfil the fa-

cred covenant, of fighting under his banner againft

the world, the flejb, and the devil.

And ifirft, as the grace of humility is fo peculiarly

amiable at your age, you will find this lowly vir-

tue diftinguifk the -conduct of your Saviour through

every part of hi-s life. Although he was in the

beginning with God, and all things were made by

'-him, yet he condcfcended to be born without any
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of thofe diflinftions which the vanity of mankind

are fo apt to defire ; to prove to his difciples, that

outward accommodations, and external pomp, hav

in themfelves no real value ; but that the difpou-

tions of the heart only are regarded by him " who

feeth not as man feeth." Whatever, therefore, may
be your fituation in the world, Jefus Chrijl has taught

-you, that the highefl virtues may be obtained in

the moft indigent ftation. He has ennobled po-

verty, by fharing its necefllties ; and has led the

vway to glory through the patX of humiliation. Be

not afhamed of thefe circumflances which he hag

fanctified, nor fear the contempt of the world, fince

your Saviour alfo has experienced its frowns. If,

on the other hand, it has plcafed your heavenly

Mafler to exhalt you above others, by appointing

you to an elevated rank in life ; the prince of Peace

has taught you condefcenfion to your inferiors in the

moft direft and linking manner, when he (looped

to wafh the feet of his difciples ; as if to imprefs

humility on his followers by one of his lafl als,
*' when lie knew that his hour was come that

he fliould depart unto his father," and that he
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was then going to be exalted, as a recompcnce for

his obedience and fufferings ;
"

Knowing, there-

fore, that the Father had given all things into

his hands, and that he was come from God, and

went to God ;" he rifcth from (upper, and laid

afide his garments, and took a towel and girded

himfelf. After that he poureth water into a bafon,

and began to wafh the difciples' feet, and to wipe

them with the towel wherewith he was girded.

So when he had finiflied, and had taken his gar-

ments, and was fat down again, he faid. unto

then,
" Know ye what I have done to you ?

Ye call me Mafter and Lord : and ye fay well,

for fo I am. If I then, .your Lord and Mafter.

have wafhed your feet, you ought alfo to wafli

one another's feet. For I have given you an ex-

ample, that you fhould do as I have done to you.

Verily, verily, I fay unto you. the fervant is not

greater than his lord, nor he that is fent greater

than he that fent him. If ye know thefe things,

happy are ye if ye do them."

Though thefe words were immediately addreffrd

Voi, II. B
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to the apoftles, yet they were recorded for our

inftru&ion ; and whoever is inclined to defpife

another becaufe he is inferior, either in fortune or

under(landing, fhould remember this example of

Chrift. The difference which fubfifts between the

higheft rank, and the moft deftitute condition, is

not fo great as we behold between our Redeemer

and thofe whom he thus humbled himfelf to fcrve.

Be not afhamed, therefore, my young friend, to

behave with kindnefs and affability to all whom

Providence has placed beneath you. Remember,

that you are equally dependent on the fame bounty,

and that, as he has exalted, fo is he at all times

able to abafe you.
" For the moft high God

ruleth m the kingdom of men, and appointeth

over it whomfoever he will." The force of exam-

ple has ever been efteemed fuperior to the wifeft

admonitions. There is an animation of foul which

arifes in the contemplation of great aclions, that

infpires a defire of imitation ; and while we con-

template the image of virtue in the exertions of

aftive life, the mind is raifed, in fome meafurc,

to partake of thofe fentiments which ape the foun*
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clarion of what it applauds. In the conduct of

our divine Matter, we are fhown, what human

nature was defigncd to be ; and the more we

copy this exalted pattern of excellence, the nearer

{hall we approach to the perfection of our being.

In evenr action of his exemplary life, you be-

hold the model which his followers fhould imitate :

.patient to the infirmities, and gentle and for-

bearing to the fufferings of others : he had no

failings of his own to claim excufe, yet was he

pitiful and candid to the wayward temper of his

difciples; and bore with their dullnefs, inattention

and neglcft without reproach. Nor was this meek-

nefs the effeft of mean fervility, OF timid weak-

nefs. He had no fear of difpleafing others, when

his character and duty obliged him to reprove.

He rebukes the Pharifees, and drives thofe from

the temple who had polluted its facred courts by

their unhallowed traffic. With all the ardor of

zeal for his Father's glory, he aflerts the refpeft

which is due to the place of divine worfhip ; and

proclaims his juft indignation for its infulted ho-

nour. By this teftimony he exhibits the true dif-

B 2
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tin&Ion of a noble fpirit, which is unmoved by the

negligence or provocation that affc&s vulgar minds;

and is above the refentment of injuries done to it-

felf : but is warm and fteady in its refiftance to the

enemies of God and religion. He will not liflen

to the angry advice of his apoflles, and call down

fire from Heaven to punifh thofe who would not

receive him; but he maintains his own dignity,

and the majefty of his Father, in the laft and trying

fcenes which preceded his death. To the Roman

governor he boldly fays, he could not have that

power which he boafted, to acquit or condemn

him, unlefs it was given him from above. With

the fame intrepid firmnefs he afferts his character

and miflion to the high prieft and afiembled Jews,

who were met together to contrive his dcflru&ion.

With undifturbed compofure he hears their falfe

accufations, nor is provoked to return one fingle

expreflion of anger to all their ungenerous infults.

But when aflced,
" Art thou the drift',

the Son

of the Blefled?" He replies, with the fortitude

of true courage,
"

I am : and ye (hall fee the Son

of Man fitting on the right hand of power, and
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coming in the clouds of Heaven." He well knew

that this noble acknowledgment was what alone his

enemies defired, to juftify their pretended evidence

azainft him. But he was called to bear witnefs to
o

the truth ; and though affured that the hour of

his final fufferings was at hand, he withheld not

that open confeflion which would haften its ap-

proaeh. Thus did he inftru& his followers, in

the moft trying and perilous feafons, to be un-

moved in their integrity, to bear all the violence

of malicious power, and the revilings of undeferved

abufe, without any return ;
and with the filence

of fubmiflive refignation, wait the proper occanon

to vindicate and affert their infulted innocence.

Surely, my young reader, you mud admire this

bright example of your Redeemer, as you perufe

the hiftory of his life. That life which prefents

a feries of poverty, fufferings, and perfecutions,

and which was concluded by a painful and igno-

minious death. When you trace the annals of

hiftory, it cannot but delight you to meet with

characters who were renowned in the age in which
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they lived, and whofe memory is tranfmitted to

poflerity with the fame f having excelled in vir-

tue. Yet the records of the moft faithful hif-

torian are in fome meafure doubtful, compared

with the authentic teftimony of the gofpel of

truth. But admitting their validity as unquef-

tioned, ftill you are not concerned in the recital,

any further than the common intereft which the

human mind muft feel for the fate of fuperior worth.

In the pathetic account of your Redeemer's actions,

you read the relations of fafts the moft indifpu-

tablc, which were defigned as a perfect copy for

your imitation. The agonies which they reprefent,

were fuftained for jour fake ? and voluntarily endured

by the divine fufferer, with the benevolent defign

of expiating jour offences.

If any motive can touch the fufceptible heart ;

if any fubjeft can intercft the principle of felf-love;

if the improvement of time, or the fate of eternity is

important ;
if duty can bind, or gratitude urge your

confideration, the example of Chrift muft have in-

fluence, and engage your endeavours to tread in

his fteps.
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S U N D A T XVI.

ON THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE*

ry H E great Creator of the world, has with

infinite kindnefs, provided for the comfort

and happinefs of all his creatures. But, as the

interefts of the foul are much more important

than the concerns of the body ; he has, in a par-

ticular manner, fecured our virtue, by the promul-

gation of fuch laws, as if obferved, would enfure

to mankind the higheil comforts of the prefent

ftate, and fit them for the enjoyment of eternal

felicity after death. With the benevolent inten-

tion, that every rational being ihould be acquainted

with the rules of duty, and the path of rectitude ;

he has given us a law written in our hearts, that

the moil ignorant and umnftrufted may difcern

good from evil, and, by this inward fenfc, be led

to avoid what is wicked, and to chufe what is

B 4
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praife worthy in aftion. This internal feeling of

the mind, is the fewer of confcience^ which the al-

mighty governor of the world has beftowed on

each individual, as a prefervative from error, and

a guide to virtue ; and its fccret influence is ac-

knowledged, as foon as we are capable of thought

and reflection. Confcience is a judge in our own

bofoms, and can^ by the appointment of God,

punifh the moft Dcret crime with inward uneali-

nefs and diftrefs ; while every good a&ion, nay,

every good intention* is rewarded with fuch ferene

lelf-approbation, as may fcrve for our immediate

rccompence.

But we are apt to neglect the admonitions of

this filent monitor, although our happinefs entire-

ly depends on a conftant attention to its dictates.

" God is greater than our hearts, and knoweth all

things ; but if our hearts," that is, our confcience,

" condemn us not, then may we have confidence

towards God." You, my young reader, who arc

juft. fetting out on the journey of life, fliould

inoft invariably attend t the apoftle's- example,
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and endeavour to have always a "conference void

of offence." You muft, whatever is your fituation

in the world, have already experienced its power.

When you have committed a wilful fault, you

have found the regret and fhame of your own

mind has immediately fucceeded the offence, al-

though it was acled in fecret, and no human wit-

nefs could deteft the crime. God is prefent every-

where ; and your confcience is the judge he has

commifiioned to acquit or condemn you, while in

this ftate of being. Our affiant are fubjeft to the

cenfure or applaufe of mankind, and their deci-

fion may, from various caufes, be unjufl: but

our thoughts^ and the motives which conflitute our

real merit, are known only to God and our own

hearts,

It is poflible you may have been moft warmly

commended for fuch parts of your conduftj as, hav-

ing proceeded from a bafe intention, were deferving

of reproof. In fuch a cafe, have you not felt an in-

ternal fhame, which has converted that undeferved

praifs into the keenefl reproach? Thefe natural
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fenfations of the mind are alike in //, unlefs per-

verted by an obftinate continuance in guilt ; and I

would hope, that none of thofe to whom thefe pages

are addreflfed, have arrived at fo dreadful a ftate of

depravity. The remonflrances of confcience may

be partially fubdued, by a determined refolution to

continue in a courfe of wickednefs ; but even the

mod hardened offender muft experience intervals

of remorfe ; and there are fome feaibns of reflec-

tion, when confcience will be heard, and make the

mod unthinking tremble. May you, my young

reader, be perfuaded, on all occafions, to attend

to the foft whifpers of that power implanted within

you.

Confider the reproaches of your own mind as

the warning voice of heaven, and endeavour to

keep
"
your heart tender," if you would obtain

the approbation of your God. The fenfe of duty

is improved by the advantage of fuperior know-

ledge ; and the benefit of divine revelation has

enlightened the human mind, and directed you to

a certain and unerring rule of life. But St. Paul
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informs us, that God had given confcience as a

law to the moft ignorant and darkefl ages, and

that hereafter they will be judged by that law,

as they weie not acquainted with any higher au-

thority. This law, as he expreffes it,
"
being

written in their hearts, their confciences alfo bear-

ing witnefs, and their thoughts the mean while

accufing, or elfe excufing one another." Confi-

der, therefore, that this facred principle is fanftified

to you by the clearer do&rine of revelation. You

are born in the moft enlightened age of true re-

ligion, and have the advantage of Chriftian pa-

rents, and of religious inftru&ion t and though in

the former times of ignorance God (we are told

in the Scriptures) was willing to- excufe,
"

yet

now commandeth he all men everywhere to re-

pent ;" becaufe now our ignorance -muft be wil-

ful, and therefore unpardonable. Endeavour, as

you poflefs fuch fuperior ble flings, and fuch cer-

tain information, to aft up to the high character

you bear as " a member of
Cfrrift,

a child of God,

and an inheritor of the kingdom of Heaven/'
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The law of the gofpel does not annul, but

ftrengthens and dire&s the power of confcience ;

and, by this mean, we are enabled to apply its

important jmftruftions to the direction of our con-

duct, in the daily inflances of focial life. It re-

mains, therefore, that you feek at all times to be

well informed, and, as far as poflible, to banifti

prejudice and paflion from your judgment : and

then attend ferioufly to the fuggeftions of con-

fcience, as you will anfwer it at the awful day

of judgment. With fuch impre (lions on your

mind, it is fcarely poflible to fall into attrocious

crimes. Human nature is frail, and the beft dif-

pofed may be furprifed into error ; but under a

conflant and habitual fenfe of God's prcfence, and

a ftrift attention to the voice of confcience, you

will be in a ftate, of all others, moft favourable

to good impreflions, and the mod likely to engage

the fuccours of divine grace. Amidft the circum-

ftances that occur in common life, you may not be

able eafily to recolleft, or apply the facred inftruc-

tions contained in the Scriptures. The fecret im-

pulfe of confcience will fupply this defcft of
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reflection, and enable you immediately to deter-

mine on a judicious conduft. If you be tempted

to an ungenerous or an evil aftion, you will con-

fult your own feelings, and afk yourfelf, What

is kind, noble, or juft in the fituation in which

you are placed? and as your heart {hall determine,

fo endeavour to aft: and, you may be affured, you

will not be in danger of any great error, if you

be truly honefl in attending its decifion.

This facred principle is particularly ftrong in

the early part of life, as yet unimpaired by the

force of bad example ; and is intended by your

Creator as an immediate guard to virtue, before

the powers of reafon have attained their full ma-

turity. Happy would it be for mankind, if they

would cherifh and improve this tendernefs of heart,

and by a conflant attention to its firft fuggeftions,

fave themfelves from fucceeding guilt and confe-

quent remorfe.

Thofe, who have the advantage of a good edu-

cation, may profit by the advice of their parents
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and inftru&ors; and reap the fruits of experience,

without iharing the pain of its acquirement. But

there is a general propenfity in youth, to difre-

gard the affectionate folicitude of the wifeft coun-

fellors, and to follow their own inclinations, even

at the expence of their future happinefs,

In the prefent inftance, however, I may ven-

ture to apply to yourfelf ; for, furely, my young

friend, you are already feniible of the power of

confcience. Let your memory recollect thofe in-

ftances of conduft. in which you have tranfgrcfTed

any acknowledged duty, or omitted the perform-

ance of fome incumbent obligation. Have you

difobeyed the commands of your parents ? been

guilty of fraud, artifice, or didimulation ? have

you been unreasonable in your expectations ? be-

haved with obftinacy, fullennefs, or determined

malice ? have you ncglefted your religious duties,

cither from indolence or pleafure? whatever crimes

you are confcious of, and however undifcovered

they may remain; yet, did you not, on fuch occa-

iions, find the truth of Solomon's obfcrvation, that,
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" the fpirit (or innocence) of a man will fuftain hifi

infirmity ; but a wounded fpirit who can bear ?"

On this fubjett therefore, you may, in fome de-

gree, form a judgment from your own conviction.

You are not called upon to truft to the fentiments

of more venerable authority, but to believe your

vwn feelings, and to rely on your pafl experience.

The voice of nature, in its moft fimple ftate,

bore teftimony to the power of confcience ; and

the do&rinc of revealed religion has confirmed this

awful fentiment of former ages, and eftablifhed its

judgment in the human breaft. However you may

negleft its reproaches, or aft in oppofition to its

friendly council, you rnufl be unhappy whenever

you deferve its cenfure ; fince God will ratify and

confirm that fentence which confcience, as his de-

legate, fhall pronounce.
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S U N D A r XVII.

N* THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.

A S we cannot efcape the fenfe of guilt, nor

avoid the reproaches of confcious remorfe, it

fhould be our care, by conflant watchfulnefs, to

fecurc the peace of an innocent mind. This

greateft comfort is independent of the world ; it

is a fatisfa&ion which its higheft enjoyments can-

not bellow, nor the mofl fevere frowns of ad-

verfe fortune deprive us of. If you fhould be

exalted, even by royal dignity, and diflinguifhed

by the fplendid pomp of the proud monarch of

Babylon, yet the hand writing on the wall, or

the flings of a guilty conscience, would have power

to fufpend your mirth in the gayeft fccnes of fefti-

vity.

The Almighty in this inflance has made all his

rational creatures on a level. The convenience
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of riches, and the oftentation of greatnefs, may

excite the defires of the young and inconfiderate ;

but though fuch advantages contribute to our com-

fort (if well applied) they cannot infure us happi-

nefs : and numberlefs inftances, both in facred and

profane hi (lory, have eftablifhed this- truth, and

attefted it by the ftrongeft examples.

The Roman governor, though attended with

pomp, and placed on the tribunal of Judgment,

could not refift his inward emotions; but while his

degraded prifiner flood before him, dependent on

his power, and fubjeft to his command, he was

himfelf arraigned at the bar of confcience, and as

the "
apoftle reafoned of righteoufnefs, temperance,

and judgment to come, Felix trembled."

What a fti iking contraft does this incident ex-

hibit, between the confidence of integrity, and

the terrors of guilt. St. /><?*/, opprefTed with the

fetters of bondage, accufed by his enemies, and

thrown into .an ignominious confinement, is brought

before the rcprefentative of C#far; who, furrounded

VOL. II. C
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by his guards, in all the majefly of (late, btc*

kons to the victim of malice to plead for himfelf.

With the nmplicity of innocence, and the convic-

tion of truth, he defends his caufe, and confronts

his accufers : for he muft ever be above the fear

of human power, who can make this modeft,

though glorious affertion,
" That herein do I ex-

ercife myfelf, to have always a confcience void of

offence toward God and toward men." Undaunt-

ed by the falfe accufations of the malicious Jews,

and unintimidated by the prefence of Fefix, who

favoured their defign ; he boldly confeffes, that

" after the way which they called herefy, fo wor-

fhipped he the God of his fathers, believing all

things which are written in the law and the pro-

phets : and having hope toward God, that there

(hall be a refurre&ion of the dead, both of the juft

and the unjuft."

The knowledge of this future retribution, it

may be fuppofed, was what appalled the foul of

Fe/ixj when he again fent for the apofllc,
" and

w heard him concerning^ the faith in Ckrift" He
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was convi&ed by the reproaches of xx>nfcience ;

andj though he trembled with prefent remorfe,

yet he was unwilling to liftcn to the falutary

admonition ; he could not bear the force of St,

Paul's convincing arguments, and therefore was

eager to difmifs him with the anfwer,
" Go thy

way for this time; when I have a more convenient

feafon I will call for thee."

I will not, at prefent, further purfue the hif-

tory of Fe/fXy though it is well worthy your atten-

tion ; but will entreat you to obferve the noble

confidence of St. Paul in this interefting tranfac-

tion, as recorded in the twenty-fecond, and four

following chapters of the A&s. The guilty, will,

like the Roman governor, tremble in the moft

magnificent palace ; while the virtuous, with the

great apoftle of the Gentiles, will be felf-colleclecl,

calm, and intrepid, in the gloom of a prifon.

You, my young friend, to whom thefe pages

are addrefled. have the whole of life before you;

if your opening days have been gilded with tb<-

C s
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fun-fhine of profperity, remember that Virtus only

has the power t render exterior blefTings truly

valuable. You may poffefs fortune without bap"

pinefs ; but, in every condition, a good confdence is

an efiential requifite to enjoyment.

"With this valuable provifion fecured, whatever

florms may hereafter arife. you -will be prepared

to meet them with manly fortitude. The affairs

of life often fluctuate and change ; but he who

is at peace within, lias a Heady principle of com-

fort, on which outward accidents have no power.
" If our hearts condemn us not, then have we

confidence toward God." Confidence, that he

will uphold you in profperity with his blefling,

and make your earthly enjoyments the earned of

future felicity; confidence in his mercy in the

time of trial, that if his wifdom allot you to a

ftate of poverty, you fUall yet be rich in his fa-

vour, and in your hope of a heavenly inheritance :

you will have confidence in God. if your friends

be removed by death, that he will fupply their lofs

by his protection ; and, however dcftitute your
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lituation, however deferted and hopelefs your

worldly profpefts may appear, yet you have this

bed confolation to fupport you, that you may
" caft

all your care on him," who hath declared that,

' he careth for you."

A good confciencc, is in fome degree, the

foundation of faith. It is an internal aflent to

the truth of the gofpel, and may be compared to

the good ground mentioned in one of our Saviour's

Taarables ; which being in a proper flate to receive

the feed when fown, brought forth fome fifty, and

fome a hundred fold increafe. Thus, many ex-

cellent characters among the heathen philofophers,

have proved the law written on their hearts ; and,

by the diftinguifhed virtues of a good life, have

evinced, that they were a law unto themfelves.

Such men would have received the inftruftions of

revelation with fatisfaftion, gratitude, and affiance.

On the minds of a Cafo, a Socrates, or a Seneca,

the truths of revelation would have had full power ;

bccaufe, having nothing to fear from the expec-

tation of a future flate, they would readily have
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embraced thole doctrines, which, clearing away th

uncertainty of doubt, would have opened to them

the allured knowledge of a life after death. Hav-

ing lived conformably to the dictates of conference,

though unenlightened by fuperior information, they

\vould have apprehended no terrors from a religion,

which teaches the comfortable doctrine of pardon

to the penitent, and peace to the returning prodi-

gal. Pardon and peace purchafed to mankind

through the mercies of God, and the merits and

fufferings of his Son. While the hypocritical Pha-

rifees, who were defirous that all their good deeds

{hould be performed in the fight of men ; with

a view to acquirer reputation of piety, made long

prayers, and affe&ed much appearance of fan&ity

and outward auflerity ; yet they, as falfe profef-

ibrs of religion, peifecuted the Mefliah, and re-

jefted his inftru&ions. "
They appeared unto men

10 faft," and our Saviour affures us,
"
they bad

their reward:" which implies, that as they per-

formed the duties of devotion ancj abftinence, only

to gain the applaufe of the world, they muft be

contented ^vith the veneration of the multitude j
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fince they would receive no recompence from God:

for he efteems the virtues of the heart, and not the

outward adorations of hypocrify.

The Scribes, or expounders of the Mofaic law,

oppofed the preaching of Chrift from a iimilar

caufe. And although their office confifled in read-

ing and explaining to the people that very law

which was to be perfected by the corning of the

Mefliah ; yet having perverted its precepts, infill-

ing only on the ceremonial part, and neglecting to

obferve the weightier matters ofjudgment', meny^ and

truth) fo from this corruption of heart they re-

nounced " the holy one, and the juil," and cru-

cified the Lord of life.

But the pious Nathanac!, whom our Saviour pro-

nounced " to be a man without guile," was foon

convinced of the truth of his miflion, and readily

made the candid acknowledgment,
"
Rabbi, thou

art the Son of God; thou art the king of Jfrael"
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Hence you may learn the agreement between

a good confcience and found principles. That

as the moral laws of equity, truth, and virtue,

were implanted in the mind of man by his Crea-

tor, fo the Chriflian fyftem does not contradict,

but raifes, com-pletes, and ejlabliJLes it by higher mo-

tives ; afcertains the hope of a future recompence

to the juft, and of punifhment to the wicked
',
and

finifhes, by the glorious plan of redemption through

Chrifty the fcheme of eternal goodnefs in the for-

mation of man.
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S U N D A T XVIII.

ON THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.

A S man is a being formed for immortality, he

muft be anxioufly felicitous to know in what

ftate he fliall exift, when he leaves the prefent. And

the Scriptures have fatisfied this important inquiry

fey the afRirance, that as God has raifed up his

Son from the dead, fo he will raifc vis up alfo

by him. Nor are we left in doubt as to the par-

ticulars of the fituation which will be then align-

ed us. The righteous, we are exprefsly told, {hall

rife to- everlafling life, (or the happinefs of everlaft-

ing life ;) and the wicked to fhame and everlafting

contempt* The teftimony of confcience, will, there-

fore, be further ufeful in informing the mind, on

what foundation its future hopes may with cer-

tainty be placed; and how far, confident with the

promifes of God, it may reafonably expeft eternal

felicitv.
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The gofpel of Chrijl is the only mean of falva-

tion, and the cleared revelation of the will of God,

which he has given to mankind ; and we are there

pofitively aflured,
" that if our heart condemn us

not, then have we confidence toward God."

Can any information be more important to our

happinefs ? The uncertainty of life is evinced

in the daily experience of every one. We fee

numbers fall around us in the bloom of youth,

and with the florid appearance of health, which

feemed the earnefl of many years earthly enjoy-

ment : but the mod robuft constitution finks into

weaknefs, when difeafe invades the frame ; and thofe

whofe flrength appeared to promife the longed con-

tinuance, are alfo eafily removed, when the Almigh-

ty gives command to ftrike. However, as death is

an event equally certain to all, if we are but pre-

pared for its fummons, the time of its arrival is of

fmall importance,

The fear of death is occafioned by fin, and the

dread of future punifhment didxeffes the foul
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with awful apprehenfions.. But if you would wifh

to efcape the word terrors of dilfolution, examine

into the ftate of your conduct,
"
prove your own.

felves," that fo you may have boldnefs in the day

of judgment* Yoa muft; fincerely call to remem^

brance the general tenor of your thoughts, beha-

vour, and aHons, and muft attend to the deter-

mination of confcience without partiality, otherwife

you will deceive yourfelf, and build your expefta-

tion upon a \vrong. foundation. The- fubjeft is^

deerving your mofl ferious coafideration, as a falfe

coulidence, in a matter of fuch iinportancej is high*

ly dangerous.

The true ftate of your foul, cannot be deter*-

mined from a few particular actions : it muft be

known by comparing the ufual bent of your dif

pofition, with that rule of duty revealed in the

Scriptures. Is your temper habitually gentle,

meek, and fubmiflive ? Do you make it the great

bufinefs of life to improve in all that is praife-

worthy ? Are you fincerely delirous of inftruftion ?

And do you exert your endeavours to pra&ife thofe
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virtues which are recommended to your attention ?

In your prefent limited fphere of aftion, do you con-

fider an implicit obedience to your parents as one

of the firft and greateft of your focial duties ? Are

you at all times folicitous to comply with their in-

jun&ions, and contribute to their happinefs ? Do

you endeavour to fubdue eveiy evil propenfity which

would interrupt your progrefs in a religious courfe?

Are you careful to filence the riling emotions of

petulance, pride, fullennefs, and paflion ? Do you

accuftom yourfelf to frequent reflections, and exert

your vigilance to fubdue thofe evil inclinations,

which, if indulged, will be the deftruftion of your

future peace, and the ruin of your eternal hopes ?

Are you afliduous in the cultivation of every gene-

rous principle, and do you labour to fubdue that

felf-love which would lead you to a fordid prefer-

ence of your own interefl, in ncgleft of every

nobler confideration ? Do you feek to promote the

pleafure, and alleviate the uncafinefs of every one

with whom you are connefted ? And is the con-

cioufnefs of divine observation, the conftant and

uniform motive to regulate your behaviour? Are
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you ferious and attentive in your religious duties,

and fincercly anxious to fecure the favour of God,

independent of earthly confiderations ? If, upon

fuch an impartial review of your conduct, you have

reafon to conclude, that you have led a life of

virtue, and that you continue your unremitted en-

deavours to reform every thing amifs in your tem-

per, you have the mo ft rational ground of felf-fatif-

fa&iori.

The promifes of the gofpel are made to every

individual, upon the conditions of faith in Chrift^

and earneft endeavours of obedience to his laws.

And, as God is immutable in his word, we may

fafely depend on the acceptance of our Jlncere^

though imperfect fervice, through the merits of

his Son ; becaufe it is on thofc conditions he has

engaged to receive his penitent and believing crea-

tures, and to accept of the fu-fferings of our Re-

deemer, as a fuflicient atonement for the fins of

mankind.

The decisions of conference muft, therefore, as I
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have before obfervcd, be the only ju ft foundation

of your future hopes. That awful judge which

the Almighty has placed within you, will now an-

ticipate the fentence of acquittal or- condemnation,

which you -will hear at the laft great day of final

retribution. Confuler, therefore, from what -has

been faid on this fubjcct, how much it concerns

you ,to regulate the whole of your 'condu& upon

the principles of religion and virtue. I appeal to

the convi&ion of your heart, that it is necefiary

for your prefent comfort ; fmce, however you may

;be mifled by the example of licentious manners,

or your fentiments perverted by libertine opinions,

4 * God has not left himfelf without witnefs ;" and

you have experienced, and will find, whenever you

degenerate into guilt, that the internal feelings

of felf-reproach, aficrt the prefcnce and obferva-

tion of the 'Deity, and fulfil the prophetic denun-

ciation that " there is no peace to the wicked."

When therefore you are difpofed to filence the rca-

fonings of this inward direftor, or to doubt the

necefiity of virtue and religion, allow your heated

, jpaflums
a moment's time for reflection ; and you
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will be convinced, from confcious experience, that

there is a power above, who direfts that power
xvithin you, and who, in defiance of evil preju-

dice, the ardent wifhes of guilt, and the falfe fo-

phiftry of infidelity, will make you feel its authority,

and dread the accomplifhment of its award.

If your religious principles be in danger of

being fhaken by the converfation or example of

others, examine carefully, whether your doubts of

the truths of revelation do not arife from a defire

to efcape its awful denunciations ; fince vice will

endeavour to deny thofe fantions which arraign her

evil propensities : and thofe, who can have no hopes

of kappmefs in a future ftate, will be glad to refign

its expectation, rather than incur the danger of a

miferable eternity. But furcly, when you confi-

cler that fuch a weak and falfe reliance is the

ufual fource of infidelity, it fhould incline you to

cultivate the virtues of the heart, and, by a con-

duct which may defy reproach, give your mind

that generous and unprejudiced temper which is

open to the impre {lions of truth.
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As a conclufion to the fubjeft, allow me ag.iiu

to remark, that the animating profpet of felicity

beyond .the grave, .which is founded in the tefli-

mony of a good confcience, is a rational and cal-m

fupport during all the viciflitudes of life ; it in-

fpires a pleafing truft, and a firm faith in the

promifes of God ; and, while it proves the infuf-

ficiency x>f human ftrength, excites the warmeft

.gratitude toward the Father of mercies, and the

benevolent Saviour of men ; conveys that "
peace

of God which pafieth all underflanding," and, in

the lafl ftruggles of departing nature, is a cordial

to the anxious fpirit, which, under the influence of

divine grace, will render ferene and joyful that

iblcmn pejriod of exidence.
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SUNDAY XIX.

ON QUARRELLING AND CONTENTION.

TN the prefent ftate of Being it will happen,

fays our bleffed Mailer,
" that offences comej

but woe to him through whom they come, it

were better for him that a mill-ftone was hanged

about his neck, and he caft into the fea." And

furely this may be faid with truth of thofe conten-

tious fpirits, who are ever ready to take affront at

the conduct of others, and carclefs in what manner

they regulate their own. Such a difpontion muft

be unhappy in itfelf, and communicate its malig-

nant influence to all around.

He who is difpleafed with his companion or

friend, cannot behave to him with courteoufnefs

and affability. He is ready to mifmterpret his

moft innocent words, and to mifconftrue his moft

inoffenfive actions ; and the fame circumftance will

VOL. II. D
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enkindle his refentment when under the power of

ill-humour, which, in a happier moment, would

pafs unobferved, or perhaps meet with full appro*

bation.

x
It is impoflible but that offences will come*

You cannot expect, my young friend, that the

opinion of your companions will always be regulat-

ed by your tafte; nor is your judgment at all times

dictated by prudence3
and the refult of wifdom.

Each individual will, in turn, fubmit to the fway of

capricious humours, and (land i-n need of allowance

for thofe failings which they cenfure in the con^

daft of others : whenever,, therefore, you feel a

difpofition to be captious and petulant, recollect

that your temper is then in that flate, which is

moft likely to miflead your judgment. Your com-

panion may be to blame ;
but cool impartiality is

not to be expected from a difpofition heated by

paflion, or fubject to the irritation of peevifh dif-

guft. Wait for .the calmer moment of reflection,

and then ferioufly examine, whether your own con-

duct has been free from error* If you have faid
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any thing with a defign to provoke the offending

perfon, you may be fure you are reprehenfible. If

your confcience convi& you of having increafed

the refentment of your companion, by your looks,

your words, or your a&ions, it fhould put you

on your guard for the future, and engage you the

more readily to forgive a fault of which you have

at leaft partaken ; and in almoft every mifunder-

ftanding between friends, it will be found upon

examination, that both parties are in fome degree

to blame. Things in themfelves of trifling confe-

quence, are ufually the foundation of contention.

And thofe who are willing to foment difagreement,

will never be without a caufe of quarrel. But,

my dear reader, as you prize the felicity of your

future life : as you value the approbation of the

good, the efteem of the wife, and the love of

mankind in general : as you hope for favour from

the omnifcient Judge of all, be perfuaded, to guard

your heart, with the utmoft caution, from this de-

teftable propenfity.

One word of difcord may raife a fpark of ani-

D 2
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mofity, which no future period may be able to ex-

tinguifh.
" BlefTed are the peace makers^' fays our

Lord,
"
they {hall be called the children of God;"

for he delighteth in the happinefs of all his crea-

tures. Anger and refcntment difpofe the mind to

jealoufy and fufpicion. From thofe with whom
we* are difpleafed, we naturally expeft ill-will in

return: we are ready, as it were, to anticipate

their diffatis faction ; becaufe we feel that difcordant

principle toward them. And if you have ever ex-

perienced this evil inclination, you mufl be con-

fcious that it is the author of mifery.

A heart at peace with itfelf, and pleafed with.

all its connections, is the feat of calm delight and.

ferene happinefs. You take pleafure in the fociety

cf thofe you fmcerely love, rejoice in every inci-

dent which affords them comfort, and thofe gentle

feelings of good-nature revert back with redoubled

fatisfaftion to your own bofom. " Be not eafily

provoked," fays the apoftle : and it is a needful

caution to young perfons, who are too apt to be

offended without caufe, and to return exp re (lions

of rcfentment without re|leciion.
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If your companions be peevifli and uncomply-

ing, it will not render them more agreeable fhould

you vex and provoke them in return ; for if " a

foft anfwer turneth away wrath," the grievous words

of difpleafure certainly ftir up anger. Be convinc-

ed alfo, that when you look back on what gave

.rife to the quarrel, and calmly confider the part you

have afted; many words which you might then re-

gard as highly provoking, will appear to have been

fpoken without any defign of offence; and perhaps

you will difcover, that you have deferved that cen-

fure which you beftow on your companion.
*

If the difagreement (hould happen (as is but too

often the cafe) between you and your brothers or

fillers, refieft ferioufly on the near relation in

which you ftand to each other. You are chil-

dren of the fame parents, united bv the will of your

Creator, and bound by the ties of mutual intereft

to promote each other's welfare. How fhameful

is contention between thofe, who are placed in a

fituation, which ought to infpire the higheft degree

of concord and agreement.
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Perhaps you may urge, that your difputes ar

not of any ferious confequence, and that you have

a very tender love for each other, although you

fometimes differ in opinion ; that fuch trifling quar-

rels do not diminifh your affeftion, but that you

cannot bear to be impofed on by your companion.

Excufe me, my young friend, if I prefume to

doubt the truth of your aflertion. Love is not to

be increafed by oppofition and difunion. Examine

your own heart, and confider impartially whether,

after any difference where your pride has been of-

fended, your temper ruffled, and your inclination

oppofed, you feel the fame tendernefs toward the

object of your refentment, as you would have re-

ceived from a mutual interchange of kind offices ?

And, believe me, it is a truth too often evinced by

melancholy experience, that where cordial efteem,

and mild affeftion are not cultivated in early life,

they feldom bloom in a more advanced age. If you

negleft thofe little attentions, which, though infigni-

ficant in themfelves, are of great importance toward

conciliating the regard of thofe with whom you
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refide, the warm fentiments of fraternal love will

be chilled by difguft, and that principle of natural

friendfhip, which would have bleffed your future

days with the moft heart-felt fatisfation, will be

loft for ever, or fucceeded only by a formal inter-

courfe of cold civility. The Almighty feems to

point out fuch near relations as the deftined com-

panions of your life. They have every advantage

which can be a proper f@undation for lafting union ;

as your equals in rank, as dependent on the fame

care, as furrounded by the fame connexions, as ac-

countable to the fame parental authority, and fre-

quently refiding together, and purfuing the fame

courfe of ftudy, or the fame occupations and bufi-

nefs. With what anxious grief muft it afHi the

authors of your being, ir" they fhould perceive you

bieak through all theie tender ties, and, by childifh

contentions, or habitual ill-humour, lay the fad

foundation for lading diilikr.

Whenever you are tempted to engage in any

kind of altercation, endeavour to reftrain your an-

ger for a few moments; and confider, whether the.

D 4
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occafion of your difpleafure will juftify you, in

making yourfelf or your friends unhappy : whether

it will recompence you for the facrifice of your

own temper, the love of thofe with whom you dif-

pute, the approbation of your parents, the peace of

your confcience, and the favour of your God.

You may probably objeft, that every degree of

idle bickering, does not deferve the ferious epithet

of a quarrel^ or render you obnoxious to thefe fevere

penalties. But let me remind you, that many a

r'.ifpute, which was begun in jeft, has ended in

blood ; that petulant expreflions provoke a paiiion-

ate reply, and that, as the wife man juftly obferves,

" The beginnings of ftrifc is like the letting out of

water, that runneth apace.
"

In general it may be afferted as a truth, that in

every difagreement fome expreffions are ufed by

each party, which upon reflection they have reafon

to regret. An unkind observation, or an unfriendly

fentiment, is eafily uttered at fuch a time ;
but

when by jou it is forgotten, it may continue to ran-
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kle in their hearts to whom it was addrefled : and

they will often recolleft it to your difadvantage,

when the difference which occasioned it is for-

given.

This obfervation fhould make you cautious of

fpeaking at random, a cuftom to which fome young

perfons are much addicted. From a natural warmth.

of temper, uncorrefted by reflection, they exprefs,

without thought, all that paflion may dictate; and,

with a defign to provoke, fay every thing which

occurs. Led on by a vivacity of fpirits, ill ap-

plied; they delight in the moft poignant flrokes of

fatire. They will ridicule the mental defcfts, or

natural imperfections of their neareft relations and

deareft friends, without considering the injury they

are doing themfelves ; and, that while they fport

with the feelings of others, they are lofing their

efteem, and leffening their regard,

God has fo conftituted our frame, that when we

give pain to others, we muft wound ourfelves.

Thus, felf-lovc becomes a guard to the peace of fo-
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ciety. Univerfal affeftion is the principle of urn*

verfal happinefs; and the more amiable you appear

to others, the more agreeable will be your own

fenfations. When you are at variance with any

one, you muft be uncomfortable ; as a generous

ilifpofition will be wretched, unlefs in harmony

with all the world. If your heart is open to the

tender emotions of fenbility, refieft on the ill confe-

quence of a. quarrclfome difpofition ; and if ever

you are furprifed into a difpute with imy of your

companions, (especially if it be a brother or fifter)

endeavour to procure an immediate reconciliation*

JDo not be too proud to make the firft concciTions,

although you may imagine yourfelf in the right. It

ss a fmall punifhment for the commiffion of evil ;

.and whoever is engaged in a quarrel, is in that very

inftance guilty of a fault.

If you part, with enmity in yourbofom, are you

fure that you will meet again in peace ? Life is un-

certain to all
; and youth will be no exemption from

the grave. If a fudden ftroke of Providence Jhould

remove the objeQ; of your difpleafure, ^examine your
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heart, what would be then its fenfations? Would

not every unkind expreffion ftrike your mind with

remorfe? Would not this difagreement be regarded

as a moft diftrefling event, and heighten your for-

row for the lofs of the departed? Would not every

remembrance of your paft affe&ion be tinftured with

regret, that it fhould have fo bitterly concluded ?

And would it not aggravate your mifery to think

the oflence could ne<ver be repaired ? Such would

be your feelings if you were the furvivor. Think

whether they would be more eafy if you were laid

on the bed of death? Would a fcene of conten-

tion be a proper preparation for eternity ?

We fhould always be prepared again ft a poflible

event; and whenever we retire to reft, fhould clofe

our eyes in fuch a frame of mind, as we would

wifh to be found in, at the awful fummons to judg-

ment.
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U N D A r XX.

OH SICKNESS.

TT is one of the firft duties of humanity, to en*

-* deavour by thofe means in our power to alle-

viate diftrefs, or to footh the fuiFerer, whom we

cannot otherwife affift. With a view to lighten the

-anguifh of difeafe, by fome confiderations fuitabie

to your fituation ; I would now addrefs you, my

young friend, who are confined to the gloomy

.chamber of ficknefs. Perhaps you may efteem it

*a very irkfome and uncomfortable place, in com-

parifon with thofe livelier fcenes of feftivity and

pleafure, to which you have been aocuftomed; and

though pain is equally an evil to all who feel its

influence, yet it muft be confeffed, that the animated

fpirits of youth, may find the reftraints of weaknefs

peculiarly burden fome. But there are motives fuf-

ficiently powerful to -reconcile the mind to this
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ftroke of affliction, when you confider,
tl that whom

the Lord loveth he chafteneth," and that this vift-

tation may be fent in mercy, as a proof that you

are under the care of Heaven.

It depends upon your own conduct to fanftify

your fufferings to the nobleft purpofe ; and by pa-

tient refignation to your heavenly Father, to make

your prefent trial the mean of your eveiiafting fe-

licity. The events which befal us, are ordered by

the befl and moft benevolent of all beings : there-

fore, we may be affured, they are defigned for our

good ; fince he doth nt willingly afflict or grieve

the children of men..

The ficknefs under which you at prefent labour,

may be intended as an exercife of thofe virtues, you

-would otherwife have no opportunity of praftifing:

and by calling your patience into aftion, give you

a glorious occaiion of fhowing to all about you, an

example of faith in God, and of obedience to his

will, Aad as he knoweth our frame, and is per-
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fe&ly acquainted with human weaknefs, fo he re-

gards with favour, every attempt to fuffer with quiet

refignation, that anguifh of body his wifdom fees it

proper to inflict. When, therefore, you are over-

come by the weaknefs of difeafe, or feel thofe acute

fenfations of pain which incline you to loud lamen-

tations or petulant complaints ; endeavour to mo-

derate the exceflive indulgence, which perfons in

fuch circumftanees are fometimes but too apt to

allow themfelves: recollect, that you cannot avoid,

or efcape from that power who thus afflicts you:

bat that as the wounds of difeafe come from the

arrows of the Almighty, he hath alfo the means to

heal. He watches over his afflicted children with

the tendernefs of a compaflionate father ; and when

ivith piecy they implore him, he is ever ready to

ftrengthen their fortitude, if not immediately to re-

move their troubles.

*' Tru% therefore in the Lord, and he fhall bring

it to pafs." His mercy only can give fuccefs to

the means which are ufed for your recovery ; hi*
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wifdom muft direft the phyfician's (kill: his ener-

gy beftow the gift of healing to every medicinal

draught : and his Welling attend on the anxious

cares of your affectionate friends, or all thofe advan-

tages united, will be ineffe&ual to remove your dif-

erder ; whatever then, is your fituation in life,

look up to God for eafe and returning health.

If you poflefs thofe bleflings which diftjnguifh;

a (late of affluence, be thankful for an advantage,

which, in fuch a feafon of diftrefs, muft be doubly

comfortable. Reflect how foothing are the endear-

ments! how agreeable the attendance of thofe you

love. And though the bed of ficknefs is uneafy

and irkfome, yet?
thoufands of your fellow creatures,,

equal to you in excellence and virtue,
" Have

not where to lay their heads," While you fuffer

the parching thirft of that fever which has infecl>

ed your frame ; think how many feel the fame

diforder with equal violence, without the allevia-

tion of thofe cooling liquids, or lenient remedies^

which give you fo much relief. Let gratitude mingle
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with your complaints, when you confider, how

highly favoured is your lot ; and let your pity be

extended to fuffering poverty, from the reflection

of your prefent feelings.

Your indifpofition may give rife to the noble

virtue of fympathy, and foften your heart to the

commiferation of thofe evils in others, which you

will beft compaffionate from experience. If Pro-

vidence fhould fpare your life, forget not what you

now fufFer : and recollect, that if you are pleafed

with the attention of others ; if you defire they

fiiould cxcufe your wearifome groans, fhould be

ready to fupply your wants, and contribute to the

amuiemer.t of your tedious hours; the fame gentle

forbearance will become jour duty toward the fick

and helplefs. Remember, of what you now fland

mo ft in need; and when health hath removed the

pains of languimment, make it your endeavour

through life, as far as your abilities extend, to fuc-

cour thofe who require your afii fiance. Relieve the

poor, by procuring fuch neceffaries as your power
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or intereft can command; and return the care of

your parents and friends by every attention which

may recompence their love. Thus will you have

reafon to rejoice at this now afflictive difpenfation,

and blefs the friendly ucknefs which has inclined

your heart with greater fympathy, to feel for the

diftrefied.

This feafon of pain may be further Serviceable

to you, by engaging your reflections on the true

value of life : for, my young friend, how infigni-

ficant do thofe amufements appear at prcfent, which

in the gay?r moments of health you have regarded

with fuch anxious expectation. Your tafte can

have little reljfh for the Jiiceft dainties ; and the

livelieft {trains of harmony would perhaps difturb

.and offend you; outward ornaments and decora-

tions muft be equally ufelefs, while your frame is

tormented with agony, or trembling with weaknefs.

You find, therefore, that however riches and plea-

fure may add to the comforts of life, we muft feek

for fome higher good to fupport us in the period

VOL. II E
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of fbrrow. The only thing which can then raifc

the dejcfted fpirits,
and enable us to fuftain the

trial of affli&ion, is the confcioufnefs of having

afted rightly, and the hope of acceptance with

God.

When we can look back on our paft actions

without remorfe, we have greater encouragement

to implore the favour of heaven :. when we have re

membered otir Creator, been attentive to his laws,.

and prayed for his affiftance while in -

health, \tfe

fhall be more difpofed to implore his bleffing, and

feek to him for relief in the melancholy hours of

ficknevs : when goodnefs has once become habitual,

it will have an effe6l on our conduft in every pe*

riod of life \ and thofe who are thankful, pious,

and humble in profperity ; will be cheerful, refign-

ed, and patient in adverfity. It behoves you, then,

quietly
to endure your prefent fufferings, and to

prove jourfelf a difciple of drift* by a meek fub-

mitTion to the (late allotted you ; readily to follow

the guidance of your friends, but chiefly to implore
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your God to reftore you to health, ftrength, and

ufefulnefs. Nor be alarmed, my young friend, if

your diforder fhould refift the force of medicine,

and threaten you with the approach of death.

Your fate is in the hands of a good and merciful

father, who will do whatever he fees altogether

be ft for you. Refign yourfelf, therefore, entirely

unto his direction.

Thofe who love you beft, are not fo felicitous for

your welfare, as he who has formed you from the

womb. If he fees it proper early to remove you

from life, he will take you to himfelf, and to end-

lefs and immortal happinefs. The improvements

which growing years might have beftowed upon you

on earth, will be amply fupplied to your foul in

heaven. You will be fpared the trials and tempta-

tions which longer life would have expofed you to,

and which perhaps, might have led you aftray from

the paths of virtue ; and though you are obliged to

quit your earthly friends, yet your God can fup-

ply every loft relation, or reftore them to you in a

happier world, E a
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Endeavour, while you continue in life, to ble&

your parents with the delightful profpeft of every

generous virtue : let your thankful gratitude to

God and to them, evince your fenfe of his mercies,

and of their tendernefs : drive to fupprefs thofe

complaints which mull diflrefs their affectionate

hearts ; and make them happy by fuch an eafy

temper of mind, and gentlenefs of manners, as may,

whether you be removed from them, or fpared to

their prayers, give them occafion to rejoice.

"If we fuffer with Chrift we (hall alfo reign

with him," fays the apoftle ; that is, if we bear

our trials here, with the like patience which dif-

tinguifhed our Redeemer, we {hall hereafter {hare

in his reward, be exalted to that felicity which

the worthy and the good (hall enjoy, and be rank-

ed with thofe " who through much tribulation have

entered into the kingdom of God."

Be not difcouraged with the idea, that you are

too young, or too ufelefs an obje& to obtain the
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divine approbation; nor fuffer yourfelf to imagine,

that it is a matter of no confequcnce in what man-

ner you fuftain the diforder with which you arc

vifited :
" for God feeth not as man feeth : man

looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord

looketh on the heart." If, therefore, from a pious

motive of duty, you check the murmurs and com-

plaints you would otherwife indulge : if you en-

deavour to encourage religious reflections, to re-

col left what hat been amifs in your conduft, to

repent of your paft errors, and refolve, by the

grace of God, to amend your life if it be pro-

longed : if you pray (incerely that his goodnefs

would gracioufly promote your recovery, yet, with

fubmifuon to his determination, either to live or to

die; if you ftrive to make this excellent ufe of

your bodily \veakncfs, it will certainly be attended

with the happieft effects; it will promote a fpirit

of gratitude and obedience toward your Maker ;

incline you to honour, and thankfully acknowledge

the love of your parents or affifUng friends; make

you more compaffionate to the fufferings of your
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fellow creatures in the like diftrefs ; convince your

mind of the vanity of every worldly enjoyment ;

and excite your defires to become worthy of that

felicity, which will crown all your virtues with am

tcrnal recompence after this life is ended.
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SUNDAY XXI.

ON RECOVERY FROM SICKNESJ,

WHEN
we labour under any painful or acute

diforder, and human means are found in-

Tufficient to our relief, we are naturally led to

implore the afliftance of that Being whofe power

is equal to every emergency, and \vhofe goodnefs

infpires us with the hope, that our earnefi applica-

tion will fucceed.

This truth, you, my young friend, muil have

Tally experienced in the late vilitation of Provi-

dence. While you 'lay on the bed of ficknefs did

you not implore the Father of mercies to abate

your uneafinefs, to remove your diflemper, and to

i)lefs you with a return of that eafe and enjoy-

jnent, the ineftimable value of, wfeich you were then
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peculiarly fcnfible ? And did not your parents and

friends unite with you in thofe prayers, and in

ardent wifhes for your recovery? Recal to your

remembrance the fcenes of anguifh through which

you have lately patted : if your fufFerings were

then fevere, to whom are you indebted that you are

now free from the attacks of pain, and that your

ftrength is renewed from the depreffion of weak-'

ncfs? Whofe hand has preferved you in trouble,

and reftored you to the hopes of future life? And

furely, if God has prolonged your period of pro-

bation, and given you a renewed opportunity of

inftruftion, you are engaged by gratitude to em-

ploy your added years in his fervice.

It is your duty to make the proper application

of this gentle chaftifement, and to coniider what

may be the probable ends for which it was inflift-

ed. Perhaps your heavenly Father may have de-

figned it as an exercife of your faith and patience;

as a gracious trial of your truft in his mercy, in

thofe circumflances where all outward application,
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and human tendernefs were ineffectual. It might

be intended as a Icffon to your youthful heart of

the infufficiency of every other reliance, but a de-

pendance upon your God ; and may teach you

how weak and unfatisfaftory are the moft envied

diftinclions of this world, when the great Gover-

nor of all things {hall take from you the capacity

of enjoyment.

If, hereafter you fhould be tempted to an undue

folicitude for any temporal gratification, let this

recollection abate the ardour of your defires. Con-

fider, that what you have once proved to be inca-

pable of affording fatis faction, and what ficknefs

occafioned yo"u to defpife, cannot be worthy your

purfuit, nor repay your facrifice of duty ?'id con-

fcience. If you are now, through the mercy of

God, blciTed with the cheerful profpeci of future

health, and feel the vivacity of youth return

with returning eafe ; yet, let me caution you, my
dear reader, not to forget the gracious warning

/which this Gcknefs was dcHgned to enforce.
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Has it not afforded a confirmation of the un

certainty of that ftrength in which you rejoice ?

If you have been brought near to the gates of

death, it was to admonifh you to prepare to enter

them: it was to remind you, that youth is no fe-

curity from the grave; and if Providence has given

you a prefent refpite, it is with the intention of

engaging you to be ready, whenever he .{hall fee

fit to fummon you.

If your prayers were ardent in the feafon of

:pain, your thankfgivings fhould be in proportion

to the deliverance you have received. Yet, in

general, it is to be feared, 'that the gratitude we

feel for prefent enjoyments, is feldom proportioned

.to the energy of thofe fupplications, we offer up

to God in the time of affliction. But furely, when

you recoil eft the danger to which you have been lately

cxpofed, and the obligations you owe to him who

hath healed all your difeafes ; you will be induced

to praife him for his mercies, and will fuffer a grate-

ful remembrance of his goodnefs to actuate your
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heart. Reflect, that although your days have been

prolonged, they might have been protrafted in at

ilate of weaknefs, which would have deprived you

of the means of improvement, and rendered your

exiftence a burden to yourfclf, and to ail with

whom you are connected: and though, in the moft

uncomfortable fituation, we are bound to poflefs

our fouls in patience, and to acquiefce in the ap-

pointments of God ; yet, we are undoubtedly en-

gaged to peculiar acknowledgments when our lot

is diftinguiftied by fuch particular favour^

How many, xvho, like you, have been afflifted,

and flill have experienced a continuation of their

trials, in the diftrefsful confequence of their di-f-

.temper. Sometimes by fuch a weak and debili-

tated conflitution, as has rendered them incapable

of fulfilling the common offices of life: fometimes

t)y the lofs of Lirnbs, or the deprivation of fight :

or what is yet mere dreadful, by weakening the

mental powers, and reducing the wretched fufFerer

Co the cojidiucm -of an idiot, Thefe, and many
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more evils, have been occafionally feen to foilo\v

the attacks of violent diforders: and if you, my
dear reader, have been fo happy as to efcape

them, through the mercy of Providence, endea-

vour to poflefs your mind with a lively fenfe of

your high obligation, and to return the tribute of

praife,
" not only with your lips, but in your

life." Think, that you are now more immedi-

ately called upon to dedicate yourfelf to Heaven,

and to offer to your God that being which he has

preferved. Whatever have been your former tranf-

greflions,
" Go and fin no more, left a worfe

thing come unto thee." Remember the refolutions

you made in the time of ficknefs, and, by repeated

recollection, renew the ferious impreflions which

you then felt,

The conduct of a Chriflian fhould be at all times

regulated by the precepts of the gofpel : but there

are fome feafons that occur, in which a more

than ordinary degree of religious attention, feems

to be neceffary and becoming. The ftate in which
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you now are, when juft recovered from a fevere

indifpofition, may be properly efteemed a period,

when every motive of propriety and duty call up-

on you to -" confider your ways/' You fecm, as

it were, to begin your exiftence anew
3
to be rein-

Hated in the privileges, and again endued with

the powers of life. Every function has been in-

terrupted in its courfe to remind you, that all your

abilities of action, and your capacity of ufefulnefs,

is derived from God ; and that if he withhold his

fupporting aid, or fufpend the operation of his

ufual influence, your whole fyflem muft fuffer the

mo ft terrible effefts : nor can any human afliftance

without his appointment, have the leaft efficacy to

re flore you.

It is God, therefore, who has again given you

to enjoy the calm (lumbers of uninterrupted reft ;

who has invigorated your nerves with ftrength, and

re-animated your languid fpirits with cheerful fe-

renity. If you have once more an appetite to relifh

the bleffing of wholefome food> to partake of the
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plcafure,
and to feel the advantage of excrcife }

through each period of the day, or when you lie

down to repofe ; let every alion you perform, and

every enjoyment in which you are enabled to (hare,

remind you of the value of health, and direft you

to its conftant improvement. If it rs fo uncertain,

ufe it carefully while you poflfefs the ble fling ; and

let your foul expand with continual ejaculations

of praife, to your all-gracious Preferver. Confide r,

how foon you may be again fubje& to difcafe ; and

let the idea of fueh a probable interruption to your

duties and attainments, incite your utmoft dili-

gence to attend the bufmefs of the time before

you.

The term of your exigence, will be fufficient for

every neceffary purpofc if it be properly applied ;

but there is no feafon defigned for wade, or idle-

nefs. The duties required of the fick and help-

lefs, are patience and fubmiftion ; but when God

has reflored you to a capacity of renewed exertion,

lie expects that you fiiould be ativc and employed.
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Eet no ill habits of indolence, and indulgence fol-

low the unavoidable negle& which weaknefs has oc-

eafioned, but be afliduous to regain the time which

is loft : and " whatfoever thy hand findeth to do,

do it with thy might," for, adds the royal teacher,

t( there is no work., nor knowledge, nor device

in the grave, whither thou art going."

Aflured of the protection of infinite goodnefsj

it will be of little importance whether the part

hours have been {pent in pain, or in delight. The

memory of evil is forgotten, when it ceafes to af-

fiift : and though it may be grievous to have loft

the fpace which you had defigned for purpofes

of utility; yet, he, who in mercy ordained fuch an

interruption to your good* intentions, can find many

ways to fupply to you this deprivation, if you be

carneftly folicitous to employ the time which re-

mains. Above all^ my young friend, let this truth

-be eftablifhed in your mind, that the divine aflift-

ance muft ever co-operate with your exertions to

render them effe&ual. "
Afk, and it fhall be given
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you, feek, and you fhall find, knock and it fhall

be opened unto you." Such is your encouragement

to apply to God, through the mediation of Chrift ,*

and the more fenfibly you feel your own weaknefs,

the more it fhould difpofe you to afk wifdom and

flrength of him,
<c who giveth to all men liberally,

and upbraideth not."

As you have been recovered from difeafe and

danger, you may be certain you are referved to

anfwer the wife difpenfations of an over-ruling Pro-

vidence ; and it may be, you are fpared to be an

example of virtue and obedience to fucceeding ge-

nerations. You may be deiigned by Heaven to

become one of thofe exalted characters, who fhine

as lights in the midft of a crooked and perverfe

nation : to become the fuccour and fupport of me-

rit difcouraged by oppreflion; or the confolation

of deje&ed poverty. You may be fo happy as here-

after to footh the melancholy hours of thofe pa-

rents, \vho lately watched befide your bed of lan-

guifhingj and to repay, by your filial and grateful
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Attentions to their declining age, the folicitude they

have experienced for you.
r

As you have been reflored to health, it will be-

come your prefent ftate, to look forward with a

pleafmg hope of becoming ufeful, and of deferving

efteem
;
and while you refleci on that mercy you

are particularly called upon to commemorate, it

fhould animate your heart to rely, without anxiety,

on the future care of your heavenly Father ; fmcc

he who has faved you from the ravages of ficknefs,

can never want the power to deliver you from

any diflrefs in which you may hereafter be in-

volved,

VOL. II.
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SUNDAY XXII.

ON GRATITUDE TO GOD.

THERE
is a natural propenfity in the human

mind, to love and venerate thofe from whom

we have received inftances of kindnefs, and affec-

tion : even fuch as are themfelves deficient in pro-

per acknowledgments to their benefactors, yet, join

to condemn the appearance of ingratitude in others.

Eut although the abfence of this "amiable principle,

excites a deteftatiori of the character where we ima-

gine it to be wanting; flill there are few minds fo

truly virtuous, as to confider with fufficient abhor-

rence, that unthankfulnefs which we exercife to-

ward the greateft and beft of Beings.

The relation in which we (land to our Creator,

comprehends all that is fuppofed to infpire obli-
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gation in the various connexions of life. As a

fubjvft, ars you not accountable to that Being who

is the univcrfal Sovereign of the univerfe, the King

of Kings, and Lord of Lords ? and fhould you not

cry to him, who, as the prophet exprelTes it,
"

is

your Father, and the guide of your youth?" To

his bounty you are indebted for all your various

enjoyments, and your hopes of felicity through

nine and eternity, mud be derived from his inex-

hauftcd munificence.

If you are happy in the care and protection of

your earthly .parents, the affectionate endearments

of fraternal love, or the kind attention of more

diftant relations, look up with gratitude to him,

from whofe mercy all thefe bleflings do originally

flow. In every focial enjoyment, confider his good-

nefs as the fource of your comfort; fince the friends

who thus delight, improve, and animate you by

their converfe, receive the power of plealing from

God, who is the fountain of all that is amiable

in created excellence. While, therefore, you reap

Fa
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the benefit of their talents, and love them for their

Undnefs; remember, my young reader, that you

owe to your Creator, that fatisfa&ion which you

experience in his creatures. Reflect alfo, on the

pad period of life, and you will be able to trace

his goodnefs, even before the time that memory
can recollect. During the helplefs fealbn of in-

fant v/eaknefs, his watchful care preferred you from

evil ; and led you in fafety through a thoufand

accidents, which no human precaution could have

prevented ; nor wifdom, lefs than infinite, have

iorefeen. In every inftance of danger within the

reach of your remembrance, you may difcover the

concurrence of fccond caufes, as guided by a mer-

ciful God for your prefervation ; and forget not,

in the ferious reflection upon fuch events, that

every fortunate circumjlance which attends the cafe,

and prevents an additional calamity, is in effect,

the manifeft exertion of Providence in your favour.

Let mo earncftly recomrnend yo-u, to exercife^

the pious habit of confidcring all the viciflitudcs
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of your prefent ftate, as under the guidance and

clireftion of a good and gracious God, who will

order every circum fiance, as may fceft promote

your ultimate advantage, if you difappoint not that

<ie(ign by wilful guilt.

In no feafon of life, are we fufficiently attentive

to thofe obligations, which bind us to the great

Prefcrver of men; but in the volatile period of

youth, it is too generally obferved, that the order

of events fucceed each other, without making any

impreflion on the mind. Be affured, however,

that the confideration which I now recommend to

you, will not abate the cheerful fpirits of juvenile

ardour, nor damp the innocent vivacity of reafon-

able enjoyments; but will increafe your pleafure,

fanftify your comforts, and prove the folid founda-

tion of lafting peace.

Under the influence of this grateful difpofition,

you will be encouraged to place your dependance

on Almighty goodnefs, through all the remaining
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part of exigence ; and to tafte the profperous events

oT life, with additional relifn, under the fenfe of

grateful obligation : neither will difcontent embitter

the mournful hour of adverfity, while you confide

in the protection of that God, who has fed you

all your life long; but, from the affectionate re-

collc&ion 0f former indulgence and fupport, you

will derive fufEcient reafon to c< truft in him at

stl\,. times."

There are many fituations, in which a generous

mind, will be hurt at the neceflity of receiving

favours from others. When our benefaftor is him-

felf injured by the exertions of his kindnefs, no good

heart could accept the benefit without rcluftance.

Jf an aged parent fupply the wants of his children,

from fuch a fcanty pittance, as fhall expofe his de-

clining years to uneafinefs ; and if, while he procure

their comfort, he relinquifh his own
; though we

may admire the facrifice of paternal affection, the

acceptance of the gift, would fink the character of

filial tendcrnefs in our regard. But in our un-
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bounded obligations to our Creator, the nobleft

feelings of fenfibility have nothing to apprehend.

The great Benefactor, cannot be injured by his

unlimited beneficence. All we have, proceeds from

his indulgence; and to enjoy his gifts, is to obey

his 'will. Yet, while you are furrounded on every

fide by the multitude of his bleffmgs, let not the'

giver of them be hidden by the profufion of his

own mercies.

There is a peculiar fatisfaHon fuited to the

mind of each individual, which, if we are not

wanting to ourfelves, will be found in every ftate ;

bccaufe the wifdom of the divine government, has*

allotted to each his proper fphere of aUon, and

will beftew fuch internal fupports on the wretch-

ed, as (hall compenfate for the want of thofe fu-

perfluities which may be denied them. But the

mod indigent owe their being, and the continuance

of life, to Almighty goodnefs ; and thofe who have,

as far as relate to outward circumftances, found

F 4
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a. fairer lot, are indebted to his liberality, and not

to their own (kill for their enjoyments.

If the daily provifion of food and raiment, de-

mand from you the tribute of gratitude ; you are

equally engaged to be thankful for the blefling

of education, and the cultivation of your mental

powers. The ufe and pleafure which refult from

learning, fhould be recollected with delight, and

acknowledged as derived from him,
" who giveth

wifdom liberally, and upbraideth not."

What a new and extenfive field of enjoyment

ppens to your imagination, from this diftinguifhed

advantage ! What a fund of fatisfa&ion is in More

for your future days, which would be unknown

without the aid of inftru&ionl \Vhat an agree-

able addition is knowledge, to all the comforts of

profperity ! and in folitude and affliction, is it not

ur inoft amufing and confolatory recourfe ? It in-

vigorates the judgment, ftrengthens the power of

reafon, and beftows that quick perception, which
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enables us to difcern the right path of conduct.

Above all, it renders us more ferviceable to our

fellow creatures, by affording us the means to en-

lighten the ignorant, and to direct thofe who ftand

in need of advice. It will be your own fault, my

young friend, if you make not this noble ufe of

the privilege you enjoy.

As Heaven has indulged you with the talent,

you will be expected to improve it with gratitude ;

and the higher your attainments, the more you

will become acquainted witli your obligations to

the Deity ; fince, all the rcfearches of knowledge,

difplay the wonders of his love to mankind, and

manifeft the contrivance of infinite wii'dom for

their advantage.

"O! that men would therefore praifc the Lord

for his goodnefs, and declare the wonders that

Jhe doeth for the children of men ! Let them

facrifi*:e the facrifices of thankfgiving, and de-
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clare his works with rejoicing. Whofo is wife,

and will obferve thefe things, even they fhall un-

derfland the loving kindnefs of the Lord."
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S U~N DA T XXIII.

ON GRATITUDE TO GOD.
,

E glad then, yc children, and rejoice in

the Lord your God ! for ye fhall eat in

plenty, and be. fatisfied; and praife the name of

the Lord, who h*th dealt wondrouily with you,"

The only way, properly to eftimate your pre-

fent comforts, is to connder how much you would

lament the lofs of them: and on this principle,

reflect what mifery would refult from the depri-

vation of thofe things, you are apt to efteem the

mofl inconfiderable.

While you are furrounded with the neceflary

fupplies of daily food, you are entirely inattentive
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to the means by which it is procured ; nor do you

reflc& on the dreadful confequence of fcarcity.

But if the Almighty Power, who prefides over the

univerfe. and direcls the revolving feafons in their

courfe, fhould fee fit to withhold " the former or

the latter rain," fo as to prevent the earth from

yielding her incrcafe ; imagine, if you <can, the

evils that would follow.

Thofe who have never experienced the cravings

of hunger, can form no idea of its horrors ; but

-you may judge, in fome degree, of its violence,

from the terrible recital of its effecV; and the pa-

thetic defcription which is given of the famine

in Samaria, may reprcfent its miiery to a fuicep-

tible mind. The facred hiftorian informs us, that

during the rcigii of Jehcram^ the fon of Ahab, Ben-

kadad) the king of Syria, went up and beficged

Samaria : arid, as a punifliment for the fins of the

people, he was fuffcred to prevail againft thern^

and iurrounded the city, &> as to prevent the in-

habitants from receiving their, ufual fupply of pro-
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viftons ; which, proved the occafion of fuch a fe-

vcre famine, that thofe things which would have

been defpifed, and accounted as refufc in a feafon

of plenty, were efteemed valuable dainties in thia

calamitous period; "for an afs's head was fold for

fourfcore pieces of filver, and the fourth part of *

cab of doves dung, for five pieces of filver,"

But even this miferable kind of fuflenance was

beyond the reach of the poor ; who, deftitute of

riches, had no means to obtain any relief which

might mitigate their agonies* They were therefore

driven to the moft fhocking expedients to preferve

life :
" And as the king was pafling 'by uon the

wall, there cried a woman unto him y faying, help,

my Lord, O king t And he faid. if the Lord do

not help thee, whence {hall I help thee ? out of

the barn-floor, or the vine-prefs ?
3>

The ftores ufually laid up in thefe repofitories,

had been long exhaufted, therefore, the unhappy

monarch, had no means to relieve the neceflity of
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his miferable petitioner.
" And the king faid unto

her, what aileth thee ? And {"he anfwe'red, this

woman faid unto me, give thy fon that we may

cat him to-day, and we will eat my fon. to-mor-

row. So we boiled my fon. and did eat him :

and I faid unto her o-n the next day, give thy

fon that we may eat him ; and flie hath hid her

fon."

This heart-piercing account, is frequently pe-

rufed with indifference, from the want of that

attention which its fubjeft demands. " It was

recorded for our admonition," and reprefents the

moffc dreadful of all calamities, war and famine,

as the confequence of difobedience to God. Yet

the fame Being, flill continues to prelide over us

at this day, who was the governor of the people

of Ifrael. From him we receive the blefimg of

plenty, and every temporal gift, as well as moral

endowment. His command can at any time "turn

a fruitful land into barrcnnefs for the wickednefs

of them that dwell therein." Confider then, my
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young friend, while you are fo happy as td re-

joice in abundance, and may
" eat bread to the

full," that you fhould partake of the comforts

of life with a thankful fpirit, and at aU times

remember the hand " who filleth all things living

with plenteoufnefs." Figure to yourfelf, what

would be your.fituation, if you fhould be deprived

of fuftenance.

In the melancholy pifture above exhibited, and

which has but too often been realized, you behold

the rage of hunger, furmounting every impulfe of

nattire, and every tie of affeftion. One mother

forgetting the force of parental love, and murder-

ing her own fon to fupport her exiflence: and an-

other, though fhe hid her wretched offspring for

his prefervation, being perhaps fatisfied for that mo-

ment by the dreadful banquet which had relieved

her exhaufted frame ; who had her diftrefs been

continued, would mod likely alfo have yielded to

the fame deplorable neceflity. With what tranf-

port mufl thefe wretched fufferers have hailed the
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next day's returning plenty, when the prophecy of

Elijha was accomplifhed, and " a meafure of fine

flour fold for a fhekel, and two meafures of barley

for a fhekel, in the gates of Samaria" This pre-

diction appeared fo incredible from the defolate

flate of the afflifted city, that a " Lord on whole

hand the king leaned" when it was pronounced,

deflitute of faith in the divine promife, and per-

ceiving no probable means to occafion fuch an

event, replied with indignant contempt,
"
Behold,

if the Lord would make windows in heaven might

this thing be !" intimating his doubt of the poflibi-

lity of the fact. He considered (as too many are

apt to do) the fupply of provisions as depending

iblely on natural caufes ; but, as an Jfraelite^ he furely

might have remembered, that the arm of Jehovah

had frequently controlled the order of nature for

the prefervation of his people. And juilly did he

fuffer for his difbelief in the word of infinite truth,

by
"
feeing the abundance with his eyes," without

being permitted to eat of it,
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The period of fuch miraculous interpolation is

flow pail ; but the production of vegetables, the

multiplied increafe of grain, and the aftonifhing

formation of animals, continue to indicate the

fame goodnefs, and to proclaim the fame Almighty

Power. Remember that his wifdom frill guides

the various occurrences of life: and in every focial

meal, recollect, that you are under a new obligation

to his Providence, who ordered fuch unnumbered

caufes to work together, to produce that food which

fuflains you,

<; Give glory now, therefore, to the Lord your

God before he caufe darknefs," by removing your

prefent enjoyments; and while you have the power

of acknowledgment :
" before your feet {tumble

on the dark mountains," and, your gratitude is pre-

vented from its exertions, by the " fudden fhadow

of death."

The ble flings of abundance are not in themfelves

lefs valuable for their uninterrupted continuance,

VOL. II. G
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If, with a clefign of icrvtng a fellow creature,,

you had' engaged in a long feries of benevolent

aHons, \vould you regard the debt of gratitude;

as cancelled, by the addition of repeated favours ?

Vet this is exaflly the cnfc with refpeft to our

obligations to the Deity. If he withdraws the

bountiful provifton which relieves our neccflitics,

we return in penitent fupplication to his throne ;

we ardently implore the renewal of his mercies^

and grievoufiy lament the folly which has pro*

cured fuch a fevere vifitation. But would it not

be wifcr. and indicate a nobler principle of ac-

tion, to regard the value of divine indulgence

during the feafon of its enjoyment, -and while

we rejoice in his gifts, exprefs the pralfc xvhich

they deferve ? Such a conduct would difrufe a

plealing fatisfalion through every fcene of life.-;

it would increafe the value of your ordinary com-

forts by the remembrance of him who beflowed

them ; and, as gratitude is one of the pureft and

moft exalted fentiments of the mind, it would en-

large your be ft affcclionSj contribute to- harmahiz*
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your temper, and induce you to an imitation of that

munificent goodnefs of that Being,
" who fatisfieth

thy mouth with good things; fo that thy youth is

renewed like the eagle's." Forget not, therefore,

in your intercourfe with the world, that God is

your preferver, and muft at all times be the object

of your veneration ; for,
" from the rifing of the fun,

unto the going down of the fame, the Lord's name

is to be praifed/'

C a
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SUNDAY XXIV.

ON GRATITUDE TO GOD..

f HOPE, my young reader, that you are con-

-* vinced of the propriety of that duty which

has been recommended in the two preceding lec-

tures
; and that your innocent heart is ready to

expand with grateful praife, for the continued

inftances of Almighty Goodnefs. Thofe inftanccs

are fo many, and fo various, that it is impoflible

to recount their number, or trace their effects :

and f<? infenfibly do they combine together in the

promotion of our happinefs, that, as I before re-

marked, we are only confcious of their value (I

might almoft fay of their poffejjton}
when our blef-

fcngs are interrupted by fome misfortune.

When the "blood flows in its proper courfe

through the various channels prepared for that pur-
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poCe by your kind Creator, or when you draw,

without intcrmiflion, the eafy breath of health, does

it occur to your thoughts, that no human power

can for a moment, continue the circulation of that

fluid through your veins? and that although it is

liable to be obfiru&ed by the moft trifling accident,

yet, ficknefs or death is frequently the confequencc

of fuch an interruption ?

You cannot, it is true, underftand the won-

derful anatomy of the human frame ; but if you

was acquainted with its minute and delicate fLruc-

ture, and how many of thofe frnall veffels it con-

tains, your mind would be aftonifhed, that this

vital current fhould fo regularly flow, and its pro-

grefs be fo feldom flopped. Nor can you imagine

what dreadful fufferings are occanoned by thofe

diforders which afteft the breath,, and the difficulty

that would, in fuch a cafe, attend your refpiratioiu

In fhort, though every fanciion of the human

body (if
in its proper flate) is performed with fuch

cafe, .as to require no immediate thought for its
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exertion; yet the leaft alteration in any one parti-

cular, would be fufficient to convince you of the

neceflity of divine attention, and the importance

of thofe parts which feem, comparatively, to be '

lefs effential.

Perhaps, my young friend, you have been fo

happy as never to have experienced any acute di-f-

crder ; and if fuch has been your uninterrupted

enjoyment, you can form no adequate idea of thofe

anxious withes for returning cafe, which agitate the

fufFcrer on the bed of ficknefs, and in the hour of

anguifh : nor can you conceive that degree of grate-

ful remembrance, which enlivens the heart, during

the firft tranfports of reftored health. Happy

vould it be, if thefe animated impre (lions were of

longer continuance ;
but fuch pious emotions wear

"

off, as the blefling becomes e-ftabliflied, and are to-

. Ully forgotten in its -continuance.

This truth you have experienced, who have felt

the- lahgour of wcakncfs, or the aflaurts of pain ;
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and few there are fo robuft, as never to have

known the attacks of dileafe ;
fince there arc fomc

cliforders peculiar to the feafon of youth, and

which are fufficiently violent to inftruft them in

the fenfations of pain, and remind them of mor-

tality. Endeavour, therefore, to ftrengthen your

mind in the exercife of gratitude, by the recollec-

tion of what you then felt ; and forget not to re-

rvew thofe fentiments in health, which were fo

powerful in the time of ficknefs. For, finely,

you can want no conviction, that God is able at

this inftant to cauie your frame to relapfe into the

fame diforder, or to affliA you with one more fe-

Verc : and therefore, though
" God may not be in

A\\ your thoughts," yet are you continually under

his guidance. He guards you with his watchful

care, when you are funk into fleeping inienlibility.

Should you not, therefore, mofl ardently commend

yourfelf to his protection, before you
''

give fleep

to your eyes, or ilwrnbsr t your eyelids.'*

C 4
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Every moment of continued health, or prolong-

ed life, depends on the will of your Creator ; and

when you fee fo many objects of diilrefs fuffering

around you, remember, that it affords no caufe for

exultation ; but fhould infpire a fphit of humility

in the confideration, that you are liable to the fame

evils, and that for the advantage of a better con-

ftitution, not unto you, not unto any mortal power,

but unto your preferving God fhould be the praife.

It is fometimes feen. that the. vivacity of youth^

is apt to be difpleafed with thofe, who are ren-

dered more ferious by a (late of continued indifpo-

fition: and fome there are (with concern do I make

the obfervation) who can treat, with contemptuous

ridicule, thofe misfortunes, which, adding deformi-

ty to inconvenience and pain, make the unhappy

bje&s deferving of peculiar pity,

But let them blufh for -{hame at a meannefs of

conduct, which befpeaks the heart to be at once

ungenerous, inhuman, ungrateful, and impious;
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for furety, no perfon of true generofity, would re-

proach or deride thofe defe&s, which cannot arife

from error or guilt in the afflicted fufferer, and in

regard to which they mufl be entirely paffive: nor

is it more confident with the gentle feelings of

humanity, to increafe the bitternefs of unavoida-

ble affliction, by the farcafluc triumph of boafted

fuperiority. If there is any conduct which may
be juftly charged with ingratitude, it mufl be in

that unworthy ufe of divine endowments, which

would endeavour to mortify the lefs happy. To

fuch minds may we direct the emphatical inquiry

of the apoftle on another occafion,
" What haft

thou that thou haft not received ? and who made

thee to differ from another ?" And what a difm-

genuous difpofition does it indicate, to be proud

of the favours of Providence, and yet defpife thofe,

whom that fame Providence has depreffed! It adds,

therefore, the crime
' of impiety, to the black ca-

talogue we have enumerated ;
bccaufe it is in effect

2. cenfure of the divine adminiftration, whofe wif-

4om has thought fit To to order the condition of his
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creatures ; and who beftows beauty and (Irength,

or allots deformity and weaknefs, as befl fuiu

with the plan of his all-gracious government.

Whoever, therefore, can allow themfelves thus to

ridicule the unhappy, fhould refleft on the evil

confequence, and the guilt which is attendant on

fuch an inconfiderate habit. Let me warn you,

my young reader, to confcder thefe important ar-

guments above fuggefted, and neither by your

countenance nor example, give a fanftion to a be-

'haviour, fo entirely inconfrftent with the fpirit

of that faith you profefs, or of that Mailer whofe

name you bear.

The ble flings of your heavenly Father are to

be received with thankfgiving, not as an abfe-

Jutc gift, \vhich can excite any pride in the po-

icflTor, but as a facred talent depofited in your

'hands, to be improved to -the valuable purpofc, erf"

promoting your own happinefs, and the plea fu re ef

others. But in the difpofition of his mercies, ke

-cfcrved to himfelf the right of refuroing
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^whenever he (hall judge it proper; either to car-

reft your failings, excite a ftronger fenfe of hrs

goodnefs, or as a trial of your fortitude and refig-

In every ilate, the <will of 'God mutt determine

the duration of your comforts ; but if you wifh

to deferve their continuance, -it irm'ft be by an hum-

ble and thankful enjoyment of them ; by a con-

ftant recollection from -whence they proceed ; and

by a diligent improvement of every advantage,

whether natural or acquired, whether temporal or

fpiritual, to the increafe of benevolent affections

towards your fellow creatures, and of fincere piety

and gratitude to the Deity.
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U N D A T XXV.

ON THE BLESSINGS O? REDEMPTION*

MUST again, my young friend, entreat the

"^ favour of your candid attention, while I re-

*new the important fubje& of gratitude to God.

Jiitherto we liave conndered only, fuch obligations

as refpe& the prefent life ; let us now extend our

.views to thofe more important inftances of his

goodnefs, which <: has blefied us in heavenly things

in Cbrift Jr/us" and which, through his merits and

interccilion, lias opened us a way to falvation and

glory.

The happinefs or mifery of the prefent ftate,

mull foon terminate in death; and, therefore, good

and evil are indifcriminateiy the portion of the juft

*r.d unjuft; becaufo we are allured in the gofpel of
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t'ruth, that after the conclufion of this fcene of

trial there will come a day, in which " God will

judge the world in righteoufnefs by him whom her

hath appointed ; whereof he hath given affurance

unto ail men, in that he hath raifed him from the

dead."

On the folemn confideration of eternal judgment,

the intereft of this world feems to be diminifhed \

nor can the concerns of fuch a precarious fituation

be worthy our regard, in comparifon \vith that a\v-

ful ftate, to which we are haftening.

The Almighty Creator has given to 'Al his ra-

tional creatures a perfect law for their direction ;

and, in the power of confcience
(as we have be-

fore obferved) has afforded them a certain
light,,

even in the darkeft ages. But this divine law

has been tranfgreffed by the whole human race ;

for which caufe, in the words of the apoftle, "God

has concluded us all under fin ;*' or, as it may
be explained, God is now affured, that every one
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has been guilty of fome tranfgreflion of this moral

law, and, therefore,, defcrves the puniflimcnt whic-h

he denounced on the difobedience..

To bring the cafe Home to- your heart, let me

afk you, whether you have not many times- been

guilty of wilful fin? and, in the recollection of

what has been amifs in your aUons, do you not

feel afhamed of your crimes, and afraid of the jufl

judgment of your God B

" There is nx> man that liveth. and finneth not."

The very befk of the human race have incurred

the penalty due to tranfgreffors ; and you, my dear

reader, muft be convinced, that if the Almighty

fhould enter into ftri& judgment with you, it is

not poflible that in his fight you could be juftined.

Could you reply, i-n the prefence of the great

fearcher of hearts, that you had never broken any

of his commands? Have you not, on the contrary,

offended him by the violation of truth, or by various

inflances of pride and anger? By a difobedient
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and negligent conduct toward your parents, or by

profanation of His fabbath ?

In fome refpeft or other, as " all have finned,

and come fhort of the glory of God .;" that is, of

obedience to his laws, you muft be confcious that

you juflly defer\re the punifhment of divine dif-

pleafure ; for whatever may have been the nature,

circumftances, or aggravation of your fins, they

have been committed againft the prohibition of

your Maker ; and "
whofoever,." fays St. James^

"
fliall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all i. for he that faid, do not

commit adultery, faid alfo, do not kill : now, i

thou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill,, thou

art become, a tranfgrefTor of the law*"

Can any words more clearly infer,, that it mat*

ters not in what particular you have offended, be-

caufe every fin is difpleafmg to a Being, of infinite

rightcoufnefs, and, without fome atonement, muft

incur the dreadful fentence of future mifcry. If,.
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therefore, you cannot but allow, that you are high-

ly indebted to the mercy of God for the comforts

and fupport of this life, what returns of gratitude

can equal your obligation for the nobler manifefta-

tion of his love, in releafing you from the dominion

of iin, and the fear of eternal death ; and through

Chrijl) reconciling you unto himfclf, not imputing

unto you your trefpaffes. For, if pain and anguifh

is bitter when you know that it muft foon have an

end, and if diftrefs can only be fupported by the

hope of future joy ; reflect on the dreadful confe-

quence of that awful judgment, which fhall con-

tinue the tortures of guilt without intermiflion, and

which affords no comfortable expelation, either

of relief or conclufion.

Though the final fentence that awaits the im-

penitent (inner may not at prcfent affect your

mind, as it ought, yet allow me, my dear young

friend, with that folemn earneftnefs which the fub-

jeft deferves, to prefs the following arguments on

your confideration. If you can recollect your
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eUflipated thoughts, fuppofe for a moment that you

were fummoned by death before the awful tribunal

of God ; and at this period, while you are read-

ing this page, an account were demanded of all

-the a&ions of your pad life, can you truly fay,

that fuch a folemn event would not fill you with

terror? Should you not be afraid of that future

and -unknown ftate into which death will admit

you ? And does not your heart tremble at the

idea of that tremendous, though unavoidable hour,

when you fhall hear the voice of the archangel,

and the trump of God, and " when you fhall be

raifed incorruptible," to " receive the things done

in the body, whether they be good or evil ?"

.There would be fufficient caufe for this terror,

and for the dread of future retribution even to

the moft virtuous, but that now " God has fent

his Son into the world, that all who believe in

him fhould not perifh, but have everlafting life."

For he has reconciled us to his Father by the

facriflce of himfelf; and thofe who comply with

VOL. II.
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the terms of his gofpel, by a fncere^ though mp

obedience, fhall, through the merits of Chrift, be

accepted.
" We may now, therefore, draw near'*

(to the throne of divine mercy)
" with a true heart,

in the full afiurance of faith ; having our hearts

fprinkled from an evil confcience, and our bo-

dies wafhed"
(in

the covenant of baptifm)
** with

pure water."

The ble flings of this world become more valu-

able when thus connected with eternity. The fa-

vours of God began at the moment of your birth,

and fhall be continued, if it be not your own

fault, beyond the boundaries of the grave. The

love of your bleffed Redeemer has prepared for

jou, and for all his faithful followers,
" a manlion

in the heavens.
" " Believe only, and thou fhalt

be faved." Believe in the promifes and threat-

nings of the gofpel, that "there is no other name

under heaven given among men" whereby you

can obtain falvation. That your future happi-

nefs can only be fecurcd by a fincere obedience to
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Chrift) and faith in his merits. " That he is mil-

ling and able to fave to the uttermoft ;" (that is,

to fave entirely) all who come unto God by him.

And he gracioufly
" willeth not that any {hould

perifh, but that all fhould come to repentance."

What encouraging promifes are thefe, to invite

you to, and confirm you in duty! Will you not,

my young friend, be led with earneft contrition

to lament your pafl offences againft fuch a God,

and fuch a Saviour ? Has he bleffed you with

his earthly bounties, and will you not *' remember

his benefits ?" Has he given his only Son to die

for you, to expiate your fins, to reconcile you

to himfelf, and will you not adore that benefaftor,

who thus crowneth you with mercy and loving

kindnefs ? Will you difappoint the benevolent

defign of your fuffering Saviour, by a continuance

in fin, when " he fpared not his own life," but

fubmitted himfelf, for your fake-,
to a violent death

upon the crofs ?
"
By his ftripes we are healed:"

and does his voluntary humiliation claim no gra-

II 2
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titude from the creatures for whom he fhed his

blood ?

There is a tribute of acknowledgement which is

in your power, and which he will mercifully re-

ceive as a thankful return, as the only acceptable re-

turn for all that he has done and fuffered. It is,

that you (hould follow his fleps. He has made it

the tefl of your regard,
" If you love me keep my

commandment;" and your gratitude to God is to

be exprefled by the fame undoubted criterion.

4< He that hath my commandments, and keepeth

them, he it is that loveth me ; and he that loveth

me fhall be loved of my Father, and I will love

him, and will manifeft myfelf unto him."
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S U N DA T XXVI.

ON TRUST IN GOD.

.

THE
virtues have fuch a mutual connexion and

dependance on each other, that it is almoH:

impoflible to poflefs any one good quality in an emi-

nent degree, without its correfpondent affeftion.

Thus filial tendernefs will naturally produce filial

obedience; which is the parent of fubmiffion, meek-

nefs,' and a thoufand amiable propenfities. In like

manner the vices and paffions of the human mind

afibciate, if I may fo exprefs it, with each other.

Sullennefs is difpofed to refentment and ill-will;

and avarice will effectually harden the heart, and

render it felfifh, uncharitable, and fufpicious. Of

fuch importance is it to cultivate every principle of

duty, and that " he that thinketh he ftandeth,

Ihould take heed left he fall."
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Thofe who difregard the exertions of divine

Providence for their fupport, who, like the neg-

ligent Ifraelites in their paflage through the wilder-

nefs, only
" eat and drink, and then rife up to

play," are apt to diftruft that heavenly protection

which they fo ill deferve. They perpetually ex-

claim, with the repining anxiety of the people

above-mentioned,
" Would to God we had died

by the hand of the Lord in the land of Egjp!,

when we fat by the fiefh pots, and when we did

eat bread to the full." They were unmindful of

the miraculous fupplies of that Almighty hand

which had " drawn water out of the flony rock"

to allay their third, and who on this occafion again

gratified their luftful appetites, and " fed them with

quails from heaven." May you, my young friend,

animated with a conftant fenfe of gratitude to your

Omnipotent Preferver, rely with full a(Ti:rance on

his unremitted care, fecure. on this 1'acred anchor

of infpiring hope.
'* that he who fpared not his

own Son, but delivered him up for us all, {hall

with himj alfo, freely give us all things."
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As it is not owing to your folicitude that you

have been hitherto fupported, confider, that in

every profped of future life you will be equally

dependent on the fame prote&or.
" His hand is

not fhortened that it cannot fave," although, your

difficulties fhould multiply with increafing years.

Nor will {: his ear be heavy that it cannot hear,"

the fofteft whifpers of fupplication. Never there-

fore, fufFer your youthful heart to be depreffed

with the fear of impending evil ; for,
"
though

your father and mother forfake you, yet the Lord

\viU take you up :" and in the fame high ft rain of

.pious confidence the royal pfalmift proceeds, with

an encouraging obfervation,
fi I have been young

and no\v am old, yet fa\v I never the -righteous

Forfaken, nor his feed begging bread." He dor

not mean, that the- children of the virtuous are ne

ver found in a ftate of honeft poverty ; but that

they will on no occafion eat the bread of idlenef\- :

and that as <; the hand of the diligent maketh rich,

To a little that the righteous hath is better tb;

pofleffions of many wicked,'*.
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The great bufmefs of human life is to purfue the

path of duty in every varying flate, and through

all the changes and chances either of profperity or

adverfity, to endeavour, by unfhaken virtue, to fe-

cure the favour of God. Your intereft, in refpe&

to time and eternity, is equally fafe in the guardian

care of your heavenly Father, his government is ex-

tended beyond the limits of the grave; and though

death will Ihut your eyes to the fcenes they are

accuflomed to comtemplate, yet you will awake in

regions, which, though now unknown, are alike fup*

ported by his Providence, and proteftcd by his love,

Be ailured, therefore, that virtue is the " one thing

needful," and that all the events of life (hall, if

lhat be fecured, fo work together, as to produce

your final good.

However weak may be your prefent attainments,

there appears to be fometime before you for im-

provement : but as the youngeft cannot be fecure

of life, you fhould not delay a moment the great

preparation for eternity. Trull in God ?
and he will
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affifl you with his grace ;
and the more you foliciti

and improve its influence, the more readily will he

difpenfe it to your neceffities-. And though, as a

trial of your faith, he may fuffer your virtue to be

afiaulted by temptation, yet flill trujl in God, for he

will not lay more upon you than he will enable

you to bear ; and every exercife of your faith,

though at prefent it may feem painful and diftref-

fing, (hall increafe the glory of your celeftial crown.

The more difficulties you find' in a courfe of reli-

gious duty, the more it (hould infpire you to rely

upon that Almighty arm, which is a ftrong fhield

of defence to all who implore its aid-

Let me in conclufion remind you, that the watch-

ful eye of your Saviour and Judge is ever obfer-

vant of your actions, ever ready to affifl and relieve

your wants, and his benevolence will cherifh thof

good impre (lions which rife in your foul, if you

endeavour to encourage their wholcfome admoni-

tions. In every fccne of temptation and danger,

confidcr him as your ftipport, as having the moil
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.anxious intereft in your conduft, and well acquaint-

ed with all the weakneffes of your frame. The

Saviour " who was in all points tempted like as

we are," is able to fuccour them who ftruggle with

the difficulties of a probationary (late. He pities,

and will aflift thofe who are engaged in that fpi-

ritual warfare, of which he is the triumphant com-

mander.

" The captain of our falvation was made perfect

through fullering," and, therefore, can fuit his afiif-

t-ance to all the exigences of his followers. In

'the wilderne'fs he was affailed by the grand feducer

of men, in many various forms of temptation. All

-the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them

was the bait propofed -to his ambition. But his

example has left you the proper anfwer to every ir-

regular inclination
j

" Thou.flialt worfhip the Lord

thy God, and him only {halt thou fervc." However

inclined by internal fugge'ftions, or Solicited by ex-

ternal allurements, you are taught to overcome

the attacks of every .licentious principle, by the
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remembrance of your duty to God, and truft in

him, that he will never defert you in the attempt

to obey his commands.

Set forward then, my young friend, in the path

of life, with the generous defign of aiming at

every thing that is great, manly, and generous ;

and if your feet fhould fometimes deviate into

error or guilt, be not fo far difcou raged as to con-

tinue in the pra&ice of evil, but, by an immediate

repentance, endeavour to obtain reconciliation with

your God, *' From him coineth every good and

perfect gift.'* You can do nothing entirely of

yourfelf, but all things through Chii/l, who will

flrengthen you. Be flrong, therefore, in the Lord.,

who will affifi: your pious purpofe of devoting thefe

early days to his fervice : go forth in the power

of his might, determined to furmour.t the oppofi-

tion of a vain and wicked world. In that world

you are now placed, with the power to decide for

yourfelf, whether you will enlift under the ban-

ner of vice^ or in the defence of o-'/r/w. Hitherto
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you have, as it were, been neuter, while under the

eye of your parents, and guarded by their protec-

tion ; but the time is approaching, and is in fome

inftances arrived, when you mud eflablifli your

character with mankind.

Your pafTions gather ftrength with increafing

years; your temptations to evil will multiply from

the influence of bad example ;
and you muft now

either add to the number of the vicious, by a con-

formity to their conduct ; or, by a firm perfever-

ance in the caufe of religion and goodnefs, become

the delight of your parents, the pride of your coun-

try, and the approved fervant of your heavenly

Matter. The fituation in which you are placed is

of no importance, fince every ftation has its allot-

ted duties ; to the proper difcharge of which a

future rccompcnce is promifed, through the mercy

of God.

If your trufl in Providence is the affiance which

he requires, you will not murmur or repine at any
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condition he fhall fee fit to ordain ; but will believe

that the ftate afligned you on eartli, is that which

is bed fuited to promote your prefent improvement

and future felicity* The plans of Infinite Wifdom

comprehend every period of your exiftence, and are

connected with caufes and events beyond the reach

of human penetration. As you advance in life,

you \vill difcern, from reflection and experience,

that the power of an Almighty, though invifible

Ruler, can turn the moft adverfe incidents into

occaiions of rejoicing, and that the gratification of

your moft ardent wifh, will not beftow happinefs,

if it be not accompanied with the blefling of hea-

ven. But if you defire to pafs through the vicifli-

tudes of your pilgrimage with ferenity and fatis-

faftion, endeavour, my young friend, to fecure an

-intereft in his favour, who can make all things

work together for good to them who love him,

His friendfhip will evidence yeur worth to the

affeinbled univerfe, and confer immortal fame when

all the diftin&ions of fublimary ambition are pafled

away and forgotten.
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Titles and honours may now be lavifhed on the

undeferving, but thofe who can obtain the appro-

bation of the fearcher of hearts, will be proved the

fuccefsful candidates for a crown of immortality,

Truft, therefore, in God, that as he has certainly

placed you in the fphere beft 'adapted to your -

capacity and power, fo he will afiift you with

every needful fupply of his grace, to co-operate

with your pious inclinations and exertions in his

fervice. And, as he could not be fuppofed to cre-

ate any being but with a defign to make it happy,

be allured, that it will be through your own neg-

lect and impenitence, if you fail of obtaining that

noble reward which remaineth for the people of

God.

THE END.










